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Mr. BrabnerASniith called on the telephone end stated that f ;

:

; :

he has a telegram from the Sheriff in. Ohio nuking fny the assistance^
of this Division in^the investigation of theyahooting of afSheriff-
there by Escaped'"Convicts, stated he had; talked ifith Ur. Parrish:. /
and Ur# Parrish felt that it would be a goocU idea to jhave an kgent

4 ,.

contact the vhio people end make en offer of cooperation and perhaps£/
accomplish something in the way of fingerprint identification. I

. Jr -

told I£r. Smith that inasmuch as the case was erne entirely without ihe&^lp
jurisdiction of the Division I felt that thd~X&rector would like to F
have senet
before tak

in reply 1
him that L

matter wou
should be

ijpgr in writing from either Ur. Partish or the Department^

pg any action; * Smith stated wanted to send a tele
[mediately stating that hn JgEirt wo^ld call upon them. I

]

could not authorise him to send suet* a telegram; that- the

'\i< syj'f r'Air, '*
,-r ;
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V. A* Hughes.
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

K,

94409

Upon receipt of the attached memorandum from
J. W. Brabner Smith, dated October 14, 1933, I conferred +
with Mr, Frank M. Parrish, Mr, Parrish stated that he had
previously talked to Mr, Smith and felt that it might be a
good idea to have one of our^Agents contact Congressman
Kloeb of Ohio and volunteer to cooperate, to a limited
extent at least, with the authorities ofTkllen County, Ohio,
in their efforts to identify and apprehend the killers of
Sheriff Jess^Sarger.

, ,

'

I thereupon called the Detroit Office and advised V-
Agent in Charge Larson of the telegram received from
Congressman Kloeb and of the suggestion of the Department,
and directed that he communicate with the Allen County
authorities and offer such cooperation as might be practicable
in the way of identifying latent fingerprints, or forwarding
thje fingerprints of ary convicts who were suspected of this
crjlme, Mr, Larson stated that he would give the matter

liate attention.

I advised Mr. Smith of the fact that the Division

.j ", had appropriately instructed its Detroit Office, _ 4

Respectfully,
. J

V. W. Hughes.
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Memorandum to Mr. Eughes,
Bureau of Investigation-

94110

.;:
\

We haw; Just rec* xl a telegram from
• I, Congressman Frank Ljf Kloeb of C a oho requests that

i the Federal Government lend eve available resource
jr to aid in the searoh of the kil re of Sheriff Jess
£‘ Sarger of Allen County Ohio^ ek tas murdered by*oon-
i' yicts escaped from* Indiana Sta*U ©nitentiary as they

! t '.. freed their pals from the Allen C^ ^ty Jail*
v C.*'

1
* *: \ $

,

2>

-

v*' : 1 Aff Congressman Eloeb asks for an immediate
. answer I would be pleased to advise him that an agrent

£ Of the Bureau of Investigation has been ordered to offer

£ iiis services*.. Ur* Parrish also e^gests that this is

Rr * h
*. advisable*

;
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<te Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigator ';•£ V
LONDON — - - '''4 w VsLONDON

October 18th

k\
t-.' \

,

19 3 3

ifir. J. E. Hoover,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,

t '*'** Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr, Hoover:

I was in conference yesterday, with Mr. Ernest
Botkins, Prosecuting Attorney of Allen County,
Lima, Ohio, in connection with the Jail Delivery
and the' Murder of the "sheriff of Allen County,
he static *hat your Mr. Win. Larsen of the Detroit
office was In to see him with reference to this
case, ana informed Mr. Botkins that the Department of
Justice would gladly circularize these wanted men,
but did not want to do so, until he contacted me so
that there would not be a duplication of efforts.
'.Ve shall be glad to discuss the matter with your man
If the meeting can be arranged by you.

I feel certain that your Bureau has been advised
of the names of the men wanted in this case, but
In the event that the information has not. reached
you the following is the list; Char les^lflakley,
John’ Hamilton, Edward Chouse,Russel 1^ Clark, Henry
^ierpont, Harryv’ Cope land, and John* Dillinger . They
all have been indicted for Murder,^'Jail Delivery and
Bank Robbery. There Is ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR REWARD^ esc h of their head*, DEAD OR ALIVE for their re-
turn to Alien County. We have late pictures of the
majority of these men in this- Bureau,'. If you so de-
sire to use them. ** - * <r\00 I /s1re tc use them

*QCT 26 1933 *
n \U-z2$£7%rJti-

With assurances or my desire to co-operate with you in
. o-

(

this case or in any other in which ouri services^ will be K
of assistance to you. Anxiously awaiting a r^jCLy s

J*
you in regard to the above mentioned case, I -l,

r
,

Yours very truljTX
| ""'.T'

’

5
^

HGR-LHK



TOUCSS
October 25# 1933

Hr. Howard G. Bobinson,
Assistant Superintendent,
Ohio State Bureau of Criminal

Identification and Investigation,
London, Ohio.

Lear Hr. Robinpdfi:

I desire to acknowledge receipt of your communication
of the IStJs instant with reference to your conference with Hr^
Lmect Botkins, Prosecuting Attorney of Allen County, Line,
Ohio, and with reference to the jail delivery and the eurder of
the Sheriff of Allen County.

,

As indicated in your letter, a aenorendun has been received
from hr. Larson, Special Agent in Charge of the Detroit Office +f
thlr Division, and I have since taken steps to cooperate actively
with the Indiana State authorities in their efforts to bring about
the location and apprehension of the escapes from their lnetitutj
who, I understand, fore a part of the group which caused the ji

delivery and wurder of the Sheriff at Lina, Ohio.

With reference to your remarks relative to circulariseti<
of the sen who are wanted for this offense, I believe it would be
well for Hr. Botkins to proceed with the preparation and distributl
of his circulars, and in the aeantiae I shall place in our bulletin,
•Fugitives Vented ty Police", the names, descriptions and fingerprint
classifications of the Individuals In question. This bulletin, as \

you probably know, has a circulation of approximately 7,000. Of coarse
wanted notices will be placed in our identification files immediately
so that in the event any of these persons ere apprehended you way be
notified promptly.

wpuld suggest, too, that in the event you receive informs-
you desire to check at points distent from Lina, I shall/'

^

Vlad ti\ cause an appropriate inquiry upon receipt of your requeHt,^
k * Wfta I.t^pn that our cooperation will prove of assistance in th^'

ienei< these persons.

''Srt
hV

r

\

Sincerely yours.

Director*

- **/

/
y

1
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Mr. Clegg
Mr. Egan
Mr. Quinn
Mr. Hughes
Miss Gandy
Chief, Section.

Mr.

JOHN J. EDWARDS
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OCT 26 1933

MEilORASDUU FOE USIT FIVE,
IDENTIFICATION UNIT

xX

X

A letter has bean received from Hr* Howard C. Robinson,
Assistant Superintendent of the Ohio State Bureau of Grininal
Identification and Investigation, under date of October ldth,
a copy of which ie attached, advising of the fact that the following
named individuals are vented in connection with the

c
j ail delivery

and nurder of the Sheriff of Allen County, at Lina, Chios

Charles Halley
John Hamilton ,

Edvard Sbouoe /
Bussell Clark

[

Henry Pierpout
|

Harry Copeland —
;

John Dillinger
J

Presumably you have records on these individuals, as I under-

stand they mere formerly incarcerated in the Indians State Penitentiary *

Please place wanted notices in your files and arrange to publish
their names and descriptions in the neat issue of the bulletin, •Fugitives
Wanted ty Police**

?eiy truly yours*

Director*

;

Enclosure #679557.

riuse egcTieiN

i> /7J

7 l>

tt 6.

S
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*. B. WHIT*
BRBaiBKNT

NKWCOMI CARLTON
CHAIRMAN OF TMK BOARD

y
SIGNS

J/& • e DL“ Day Letter .

; NM " Night Mange
\ - ci~ NL ** Night Letter

*" LC - Deferred Cable

NLT» Cable Night Letter

JiL ShipRadiogram

CfoZ tim* RR Ri^wn in the date line an full-rate telegrams and day letter*, and the time of receipt at dratination iharwn fa all menage*. U STANDARD TIME. •

-

Reived at 708 14th St., N. W. Washington, D.C '
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Indiana state police regard ing^urder- sh^iff'
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:0NVICT GANG RUNNING WILD CAN YQU.HAVE HOMER CUMt.liNGS OFFER

FEDERAL AID TO INDI ANA. ONE SHERIFF DEAD, ONE Kl.DNAPEDi.TWO

POL I CE . STAT I ONS ROBBED OF ARMS, BANK RA I DED^ODAY, ‘$75,^0K

CARLL.
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struct Armor Plated Gunner’s Cage, ?, £
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*
Approves Plan of Sheriff Sumnef to

/ lM&£ v
A Purchase Machine

/$/*V33 WORK ON PLANS TO GET FUN^-.
v.:
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•,

'Eleven Additional Deputies May-^Be BlV/'

Y ployed, Board Indicates ^
:

;

-i Tour of Prison Here.;

V

Grim-faced and aroused, the county council met in inf ^
^

fnal session at the county jail today and approved the plan KV
^Sheriff Charles (Buck) Sumner for protecting Marion dona

; \7

from possible attack by organized criminal gangs. - i -

i . .

After an inspection tour of the jail, council members 4 o
thorized county oominissioners to proceed at once with cif'+

* struction of an armor plate gunner's cage, purchase of a ro >

chine gun. five rifles and three shotguns.

.
“ j Employment of at

eleven additional .depJjiF*

sheriffs for the remainder3B
r

» thh year 'received tehUtraa]
- v-" . 'approval of the councilmWL -

landing a special meeting

94621 i ’
.

^hidh ways and means ofmi
talning the money can be

cussed.
»

.

‘ l>~ It it expected that a special e*”

.

,5^..- ; tef win be held within the next#
.'

*-

u
days. la the meantime, ooa . c

i

J
commissioners and Sheriff Stuv *

1 . will vat out s plan '

J

-.i
: "

.
fund< for the additional deputtaa3 -

“W# are faced wl^i a crtetl sr" •'. 'should crowd everything das ^
\

im mindfi" said Krn^ Maw ^

2 ‘ ."y. - -
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October 19,

Ur* Williap Larson, —
U.S* Department of Justice,
Detroit,* Michigan*

Dear Hr* larsoni

f 1

Conferring with Mr* Ernest Botkins, Prosecuting
Attorney of Allen County, Lima, Ohio in connection
with the Jail Delivery and Murder of the Sheriff *

of All31 County. He informs me that your Depart-
ment of Justice would gladly circularise these ].

wanted men, but that you did not want to do so*
j

until you had talked the matter over with me, in--
order to avoid, duplication of efforts* I have no
objections to Tour Department circularizing these
men and suggest that it be done without further/;
delay* If at any time in the near future that tj

you should be in this vicinity I shall be glad to/
discuss the various phases of this ease with you*

With assurances of my desire to cooperate with you.

in this case or in any other in Milch our sorites
will be of assistance to you, I am,

i

% Tours very truly,
,

COPT

HOWARD G* ROBINSON, AssU* Sup # t*:

94625
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KJC iMCffi October 88, 1933 |

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U* S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D* 0*

X

bin

Dear Sir:- 1 :

With reference to telephone conversation with Acting
Special Agent in Charge K* B* Klein, October 84, 1933 Agent Klein inmedlately
contacted Mr* Matt Leach, Chief of the Indiana State Police at Indianapolis,
Indiana by telephone and also arranged with Agent Bliss Morton at Indianapolis,
to contact the Indiana State Police as to this matter, in order that they
might forward to us oomplete information as to the various prisoners who .

had escaped and, also, it was arranged that Mr* Leach would forward to the
Division complete information as to the various persons concerned with this
activity, and this was done by Ur* Leach in his letter of October £5, 1033
addressed to tbs Division at Washington, D* C*, copy of which was later
furnished to me by Walter jaentzer of the Indiana State. Police, who le

working on this ease at Hamilton, Ohio* . .

In detailed conversation aa to this matter by Agent Bllsa
Morton, with Captain Matt Leach of the Indiana stata Police at Indianapolis, -

Indiana, ha furnished us the information as indicated above, which was
.

furnished to the Division in latter of October 85, 1933*

Captain Matt Leach advised Agent Morten in subsequent

conversation of October 86, 1933 that the man *ho escaped from the State :

.f$:

Prison have not been identified as connected with any of-tha

'Xtkzl
‘ P.V&X
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... •.:*£’-
.

.

‘I'i-. -'ll —>i .

Joba subsequent to their escape, deaplta newspaper stories, however, In .

thta connection it will be noted that this ia at variance with atatemanVln
his letter of October £5, 1033 wherein he advised that It haa been an^atab*
lished fact now that Dlllinger, Pierpont, Clark and Ifckley have bash
identified aa the hold-up men in the Central 'sationalBank at*Grisncastle
Indiana October £4, 1933.

—— Uy ..
•

He further advised that Dlllinger when arrested at Dayton.
Ohio released hia Essex Terraplane automobile to Attorney Eagan, Dayton, Ohio
and the latter turned the car over to Dlllinger«s brother, who livea at
409 LaSalle St., Indianapolis, Indiana; that the brother, in turn, transferred
gaze to Mrs. John Dlllinger, 105* S. 2nd St., Hamilton, Ohio October 6, 1933|

;

that thereafter ahe was issued Ohio license plates A 63,167 on this earj
that these same plates were used on a Studebaker ear in connection with -

the robbery of the bank at Greencaatle, Indiana; that one Mauryjh&nder, 930
Daily St., Indianapolis, Indiana is suspected of being connected with.
Dlllinger in his operations and in this connection, this same infomation, ;

of course, haa appeared in the newspapers, together irtth the picture of this
’

woman# The state Police have not been able to locate her, but have questioned
her mother, and eister-in-law; that Dlllinger uses the name of JohniDonovmn;
that he had rented an apartment as John Donovan at Gary, Indiana wl4h gan

^Goldstein, now serving a sentence in Michigan City, Indiana state Penitentiary^
that he, Captain Leach advised he did not wiah Dillinger«a brother talked to
or arrested et present, as he haa the brother's house covered and ‘is watch* ,

ing hie movements#

In connection with the contact with the Indiana State
Police, I understand that Special Agent in Charge Larson of the Detroit
office, as per informstion furnished by Agent Bliss Morton was at Indianapolis
on October £7, 1933 to confer with Captain Matt Leach, who apparently was
out of the City#

Contact was also had with Mr. Robinson, Assistant Superin*
tendent of the Division of Criminal Identification, State of Ohio, London,
Ohio by telephone and he advised Special Agent N* B. Klein that he would, *

,

forward to us lamadiately he had same prepared, circulars or identification '

orders eg the state, as to the possible seven persons involved in connection
with the Lima, Ohio murder of the^&heriff, there^ which he desired us to
forward to points in Southern Ohio, Southern Indiana and Northern Ohio, as
to whieh latter^ we will immediately forward the supply furnished to the 'j-

Detroit Office, in order that they may furnish same to their mailing 11st fr{_

Reference is made to letter of the Detroit office under

;

se-
date of October £0, 1933 referring to the activity of Special Agent In --V *0^-

Charge Larson at Lima, Ohio and particularly to that portion indicating
that Fred pierpont had furnished them rather definite information that a
number of tb4se Fugitives were located at 105£ S. find St., Hamilton ,

Ohio
or located in a cottage along the river bank, out of Hamilton, Ohio and
in this connection, yesterday, I conferred wilh Mr. Walter Mentzer of

r . ..
'

,, ,
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lad tana State police, who has been handling the investigation at Hamilton,
Ohio and Mr* i, I* Lincoln, Chief Deputy Sheriff, Butler County, Hamilton,.
Ohio Who called at the Division office here and advised that upon the v v.'

arrival of the Indiana State Police and other officers at Hamilton, Ohio
'

on the night of October 15, 1935 at approximately midnight, they contaeted
the Chief of police Calhoun and advised him of their mission and thereafter,
it was suggested that one of the Indiana State Police accompany the Chief . of
Detectives on an observation of the house at 1052 S. End St., Hamilton,
Ohio, which they did about 12:30 i»M*, and at this time they noted a light

‘

in the house and all the blinds were closely drawn* Also, they noted that
there were two cars in the garage at 1052 S. 2nd St. ,

and 1054 S. End St*
That they thereafter returned, apparently to headquarters, and debated upon
the next move necessary and thereafter at about 7:50 1«U« October 15, 1935
they raided this address, and at this time they found nobody^ there ; the
beds had not been slept in the night before and one of the automobiles
in ilw enrage previously above noted, had disappeared*

Mr. Went*or Indicated that possibly they had been tipped
off in Hamilton, Ohio as to this; that they then thereafter proceeded to

/ the house on the river bank, near Hamilton, which had apparently been occupied

'i by the five man and apparently they the gaaPtw left shortly before the arrival
!

of the officers* Apparently there is no question but Miat the five man
concerned are those referred to in the letter of the Detroit office under
date of October EO, 1933 and were the persona responsible for the killing
at Lima, Ohio and as will be noted, due to the manner in which they
endeavored to apprehend them, they apparently were warned of the efforts of
ths officers being made to apprehend them*

Xn connection with the car which remained in the ^rage
at 1052 S. End St*, we. had previously been advised by Chief of Police J. C*
Calhoun, that they had recovered this car; that they believed it had bean
used by the parties who vara identified as having killed the Sheriff at
Lima, Ohio, that is evidently Dillinger, Pierpont and one John^fiamllton, .

Michigan City penitentiary #11963; that they had left this car at the

address, however, as will be noted when this car was recovered there was
nobody at home at either address and no Infonmtlon could bo obtained that

anyone was in possession of this particular car, at any time; that this

car was a black Ford V-8, two door Sedan, 1930 model worth apparently

$500*00, motor #18394989, bearing Illinois license 1933 #1868040; that the
Automobile Protective and Infoimatlon Bureau, Chicago, Illinois had reported
Vn&i this car was stolen from V* H. underwood, 1337 Fargo Ave., Chicago,

;

x» , la- vOuer 6, 1933* Chief of Police Calhoun indicated that Mr. and
, -f

Mrs. StanleyYwagnar and Ur. and Mrs. LaroylHooten, who had bean living

at 1052 S. 2nd Sty; ware now located at 215 W. Chestnut St., Hamilton,

Ohio; that the Chief had interviewed these people and they denied any
knowledge concerning this car; that In connection with the information *

/'re-
furnished by FredlPierpont, Dillinger etah, were located at a camp near

Venice, Ohio BrldgW, Colerein Pike near Hamilton that they had located /^

this camp and same showed signs of vary recent occupancy, and that a aato ^'5

was found on the table "Thanks Dillinger, for the new coat**

-r.i&V-



They advised that a bill was also found #i$ this coat,
showing that a lady’s Iapin Jacket had boon purchased at Hollaan’s Cincinnati
Ohio for cash, October 13, 1033*

Mr. Calhoun was of the opinion that this car had been
driven by Dillinger, et al., and that Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and Mr. and Mrs*
Hooten knew the whereabouts of these man, as they apparently had spent
considerable time with them at the camp, above referred to* He was of the
opinion that possibly if the Wagners and Hootens were arrested for violation
of the national Motor Vehicle Theft Act, they might be Induced to tell
something as to the location of these parties*

In this connection, Special Agent Wood conferred with
United States Attorney Canny as to the possible issuance of a warrant for
the Wagners and Hootens and he indicated, at that time, he did not believe
there was sufficient upon which to file against them, as to this particular
automobile, however, this will be considered further In the possible
working-out of the case*

According to Mr. Lincoln, Chief Deputy Sheriff, Hamilton,
Ohio the Hooten family is now living on State Route #4, Middletown-Hamilton >

Pike, which is Just beyond the pair Grounds, outside the olty limits;
that Mrs. Leroy Hooten is the fomer wife of Bob Kolker, convict, who served
sentence at Atlanta penitentiary, and she la the siater-in-law of Hubsell

O'clark, one of the gang sought in connection with this matter; that Stanley

TTagner, who lives at 1052 S« 2nd St., Hamilton, Ohio and owns this property

and the property at 1054 S. 2nd St., Hamilton, Ohio la the father of ^
Mrs, Hooten; that there is a son WaltervWagner, also living at this s'*

address, Walter Wagner being a taxi driver in Hamilton, Ohio* .

Mr. Lincoln advised that GeorgetWagner lives at 215 1.

Chestnut St. # Hamilton, Ohio; that George Wagner is a relative of Stanley

Wagner and apparently these people are still located at 1052 S. 2nd St.

,

sb Mr* Lincoln art Mr. Mafctzer have been making observations of the plaoe

as late as October 27, 1933.

* In connection with the above indicated information,

it tzz been indicated by. th/ officers who conferred with me that there

la some apprehension of i^dleak in connection with their contact with the

|

police atraamlj^on,. Ohio and it wae suggested that possibly the Indiana

I

state police could designate one or more under-cover men to work at

! Hamilton, Ohio in order to cover the movements of the Wagnera and the W
Hootens, idiom it is believed will contact these parties, particularly if

they are hiding out In the vicinity of Hamilton, Ohio* Arrangements were v':

made to render every and all possible assistance to Mr. Mentzer in
;

connection with hie work at Hamilton, Ohio or the under-cover men whom

they desire to place there with the possibility in mind that some contae|^
;

vg?^:.

I may be made with these various persons, although apparently they have been^ *
;r

I £' V' V*
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to raid tbs place in question# \

i .
j
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Special Agent Bliea Morton at Indianapolis, Indiana '
^;V:

has been Instructed to keep in close contact with Captain Leach of the ;Vjv
Indiana State Police and we will endeavor to render any and all possible v
assi stance to the Indiana state Police as to this in accordance with - > i

instructions of the Director, it being Indicated that it was his desire - "7

that we cooperate fully with them in every manner possible and if necessary,
use any and all Agents of the office for this, however, that we were nbt ~

;

to take the initiative in the aotlvlty as against these PUGITIVBS#

Very truly yours,

Lgent in Charge*

CC Chicago
Detroit (8)
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*4 Clark, brother, B.R* #1, Oak tSmTlDiAia^;^ '?>'

ICr. Rill Fierce and wifs, alstar, V556 Oeaeranst.,
Sira. Minnie Clark, Bother, 102 anith St*, Detroit, Mich* ..;, g^7:r7?J?*V:r
>. :

- :' v a fin a-/, * ?&»
fra. M. Wiggins, oouain, 224 NealSt., jaacm*i»e, &A* '-
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. V
MV Andy Straehah, slater, VS12 Oakland Ava*, Detroit, *!&* ....

Mrs. Minnie Clark, nother, f556 Cameron St* , Detroit, BltiU *

ILra. Dot Clark, friend, 210 Cherry St*, Terre Haute , 2nd*
_|te* Jesa B. Morton, brother-in-law, 1556 Cameron Are* , Detroit, Blok# ;
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Wa. Edith Makley, wife, 219 St.^tfipla st», St* tHry, Ohio*
jjMiss Oladya Makley, alater, R*R* #5 St* |mry, ^hiOa
tfra. Mildred Bartholeny, aleter, 606 North Riln St*, Sldorado, Khneeee
$?*• c. H* Naua, alater, 325 North Allegheny st., 11dorado, Eaneee«
;-^s* 3dward ISiklay, mother, B* R* #5 St* ISirya, Ohio*

!«dS JSNK3NS, Register #15100
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Bra. Mary Longakar, Vistar, 524 West lat 3t Dayton
,
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Mary Anne Jenkins/ eoualn, 524 West let St*, Dayton, Ohio#
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George y. Jenkins, father, CIS West l^diaon St*, South Bend, Xnd# j y 7-'*'*:. ’y^.
•;

:

Mias Rena Brown, aleter, R* R* #1, Bedford, Indiana* :\
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JOSEPH FOX, Register #15863* ' *

’ ‘

VISITS ^ \ ;
r:

Ray Fox, brother, 808 Redding St*',’ Cincinnati , Ohio . v- :

>\ /
'

Ohas. Hawley and wife, alater, 415 oak St*, Winchester, Indiana* < 4 7 *W r̂
;

'•

Mrs. Catherine Fox, mother, B06 1^In St «, Reading, Ohio* *:

X :'r^»

Mr. Sara Hawley, SOS Main St« # Reading, 0hl6, brother-4n»law*
^r* Clear Lutz, nephew, 808 Main St*, Reading, Ohio* ,

;

;

i ^y^-; . r.

IpSff
•

Mr* and Mrs. y* Stoker, slater, 808 Main St., Reading
, _

_0M

Mrs. Joaaph Fox, wife, 8543 WoodVino Are • , Cincinnati, Ohio i-‘vv- -•.- rp ^
j

Mrs. luella Sookar, sister, fl26 Vine St.j Carthage, ^lnelnnatl# 0hi6*— \ ;
' <

>tre* Era* at Harris, Bother-in-law, ftredo, f#_ :
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRICTOR

o

SPC:KP

jmnsion tA ^nfeeriigatfon

JL §b. Jcparfamti of gratis*

October 24, 1933

I

Mr. CiMOt ^

Mr, Fa«a 0m. -I

|

Mr. EosnI Wir. ERB1
\yr. Huffne*..*!l|

Mr °u,nn—
fP 1 M . Lester

|
“ Mr. LOOfce

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

In connection with the escape of prisoners from the
& Indiana State Prison at Michigan City, on September 26, 1933,

and the murder of the Sheriff at Lima, Ohio, on October 12, 1933,
I contacted Special Agent in Charge D. M. Ladd of the St. Louis
office and requested that he instruct all the agents in that
office to advise law enforcement officials of the desperate
character of these criminals and to exert every possible effort
to cause their apprehension, in cooperation with local officials.
Mr. Ladd was advised that the names and photographs of these
escapes would be furnished to him by the Division immediately.

Respectfully,

w
RECORDED

OCT 3 0 1933
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Jqsartmeii rtf Studies

625 Lafayette Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
October SO, 1033 -

Mr. Nathan v
Mr. TolBon 1 ..

Mr. C10KK ...

Mr. towards

Mr. Eran

Mr. Hushes

Mr. Quinn...

Mr. Lester

Mr. Looks

Direotor,
Division of Investigation,
U. 8* Dept, of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

- - “

Dear Sir*

Deference is made to telephonic communication received
from Mr. Vincent Hughes on 10/14/33, requesting that offiolala at Lima,
Ohio ba contacted for the purpose of this Division's rendering aid with
regard to the murder of Sheriff Jesse0S&rber at cLima, Ohio on 10/1B/SS
during a jail delivery at which time a prisoner, John'^Dlllinger, escaped
from the county jail.

Jv
Dillinger, a former convict of the Indiana State Prison,

Hiohlgan City, Indiana, was Incarcerated In the county jail at Lima, Ohio
on a charge of bank robbery whloh occurred at Bluffton, Ohio. Bi was
arrested by the Dayton, Ohio Police and subsequently removed to Lima on

’

6/88/33. -
.

f Accompanied by Special Agent (A) Genau, I proceeded to
Lima on Saturday afternoon, following the call received from Mr. Hughes,
and immediately went into conference with the Brosecuting Attorney, Mr*
Ernest M. Botkins; Chief of Polio# J. W. Cooks; Inspector of Polios B. J.
Booney and DeteotlTss Clyde Dickson and Jamas Gbodwln who were engaged in
this investigation. Also, an interview waa had with Mrs. Jesse Sarber,
wife of the slain sheriff ,

and Deputy Sheriff ¥• L. Sharp. It was
determined through the above mentioned interview that at about 6t00 P.U.
on the night of 10/12/33, three men entered the sheriff's office, stating
that they were from the Indiana State Prison and cams to get John Dillinger
who was a paroleefrom that institution. The sheriff, who was ssated at
his desk, asked the man who was doing the talking, for his credentials and

\ simultaneously the individual pulled a gun and advised the sheriff that
that was his authority. It appears that the sheriff evidently made i

to reach his own gun whloh was on the desk and as he did so the slayer r
fired a bullet through the sheriff's abdomen. He then qulokly jumped on
the sheriff and began beating him on the head with the butt of a pistol.i ue anerixr ana Began oeaving nun on ww

ESTBO
helpless to the floor.

X70

O^iES D1

Muu The second man then ask<

i keys and Mrs. Sarber, who was also seated !in tie' room
1

Iduriig 'fie :time df

| y the shooting, rushed to the spot where the keys ke|t fggjiandsd. ttjem

to the criminals to avoid any further killing. The door of ^he Jai£

-Or*

vj

then opened end the three men commanded Deputy.Sheriff Sharp and Mrs.

oct 3i

v;

Wk
&
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Sarber to enter tki Jail, leaving the sheriff dying on the floor* They
than eallad for DHllnger who hastily prepared himself to leave and aftar
firing another shot into tha jail proper, evidently to prevent any of tha
other inmates from following them, tha orimlnala looked tha jail doors
and fled* Deputy Shariff Sharp stated that ha would sea one man standing
outside of tha door leading to tha sheriff (s office, apparently on guard*

from all indications there ware five shots fired - she
vhioh hit tha sheriff, two others which were evidently fired at the sheriff
hut siissed - one striking the desk and ricocheting to the other end of the
room - the third striking the wall} tha fourth was fired inside the Jail
and there is a bullet hole in one of the doors leading from the sheriff •a
office, indicating that ona ahot had gone in that direction. However, only
four bullets wars found.

Following tha aecapa it was learned that two pistola had
bean stolen from tha sheriff*# desk by the killers^ via. #1 - 38 Polio#
Speolal nickel plated Colt J&57614-N. On tha aide of tha handle of this
gun was stamped "property Alien County Sheriff"; #2-38 Colt, Detective
Special Blued Steal, S" barrel, #410172-A-1* This gun belonged to tha
ahariff* The other was the property of Deputy Sheriff Sharp* Tha keys
which were furnished by Mrs* Sarber were also taken by tha bandits.

A period of about 15 minute# elapsed before tha ahariff
was given medical aid and ha died in tha hospital two hours later. Tha
authorities at Lima advised that evidently tha blows on the head caused
his death as the bullet into tha abdomen did not hit any vital spots* Mrs*
Sarber and Deputy Sheriff Sharp remained looked In the jail for 20 or £5
minutes until the looks could be knocked off to effect their release*

It appears that while Dllllnger was inoaroerated in tha
jail he had dropped statements to other prisoners , mentioning the name of
Harry Pierpont, Indicating that Pierpont waa an escape from tha Indiana
State Prison and that his home was near Lima. A search of records was
immediately made and It was found that Barry^Pierpont was one of tha
convicts who escaped from tha Indiana State Prison at Michigan City, Indiana
on 9/26/33, during the wholesale escape there* A photograph of Pierpont
was secured and when shown to Mrs* Sarber aha partially Identified it as ^
the man who shot tha sheriff* -Y-* v/A-

W~ A posse was innsdlately formed which was led by Chief of
Police J. V. Cooke of Lima, Ohio, and a search was made of the premises Y
occupied by Harry Pierpont *s parents and brother, about four miles from . t

Lelpale and about 35 miles from Lima* This search took plaoe about f-;

10:00 P.U* on the night of the slaying, 10/12/33. No traea of the bandit#



was found and there vas nothing on tha proparty to lndloato that tho
hiliars vara In that vicinity* However, on Oldsmoblle Coach, Ifctor /
#L13694, was found In tha barn vlthout lloansa plates# whan flrat^/^-:
questioned, Trad Plerpont, brother of tha convict, atatad that ha owned
tha oar, but later changed this and told oeveral conflicting stories
regarding tha car, finally stating that an Individual had appeared at
his house about three weeks previous and had left tha car for repairs*
(It say be stated here that Fred Plarpont Is a mechanic and occasionally''
repairs automobiles*)

Upon carefully going Into this angle tha Pplfce Depart-
ment learned that a car answering the description of ui MAfo^Mle had
been seen ^n the vicinity of a bank which waa robbed it^t^Marys, Ohio
on 10/3/33 and there appeared to be a definite connection^ therefore'be-
tween this car and the bank robbery at St* Marys* The Police at
Immediately dispatched a wire to the Automobile Protective and Information
Bureau at Chicago , requesting to be advised If they had any Infomation
regarding this particular automobile, and In response they received a
wire dated 10/14/33 from the above organization, advising that this Olds-
mobile vas sold by the Shealr Motor Sales Company of Chicago to one
Arthur S* Cherrlngton, 2318 Sunnyside Are*, Chicago, and that same had
not bean reported stolen* The Automobile Zfcdtectlve end Infomation
Bureau also advised that thay had made on Inquiry at the above address
and learned that Cherrlngton had rented an apartment there from 9/5/33
to 9/15/33, and that no forwarding address had bean left*

Following the reoslpt of this wire FTedjtierpoht
further Interrogated and he stated at that time that Cherrlngton vas the
name of tha man Mlo left the car In his garage to be repaired, and later

stifled the photograph 6f Barry^Copeland who vas a parols from the
Liana State Prison end also wonted in the holdup of the Dclsyllls Bank,
.eville, Indiana on 7/8/33, as being Cherrlngton* Deputy Sheriff V* L*

Sharp, who was In the sheriff #e offloe during tha time of the shooting,
partially identified the photograph of Copeland as the man who held the
gun on him, Sharp* Be also positively Identified the photograph of Harry
Plerpont as the man who shot the sheriff*

Fired Plerpont, the authorities advised upon our arrival

at Lima, emphatically denied that he had any knowledge regarding tha

whereabouts of his brother or his brother's activities* Speolel Agent
Genan and myself arrived at Lima about 8:00 P.M* on tha night of 10/14/33
and after being Informed of all tha facts regarding this offense, It was
deemed advisable to further Interrogate Fred Plerpont* This interrogation
lasted until 3:00 A.M* on tho morning of 10/15/33, and although It vas
clearly Indicated at that moment that he desired to talk and waa In



possession of valuable Information, lie stated that he desired to eonsult
his attorney and his father and mother before any statement* TO
Immediately took this matter up with the Prosecuting Attorney, Ernest K*
Botkins, and the Interested polloe officials, pointing out that It mould
be veil to ascertain the attitude of his attorney, ]Sr. Warren of Xeipele,
and attempt to have him request his silent to give the necessary informa-
tion. It was ascertained that Fred Plerpont*s mother had taken an
antagonistic attitude toward the police and not much co-operation could be
expected from her. However, it was felt that with the assistance of the
attorney she could be persuaded to render assistance.

Upon Interviewing Mr. Warren, the attorney, end following
a lengthy talk with him, it was determined that he would assist the
authorities In every way possible, and following a general consultation
between Fred Plerpont, his attorney and his parents, he talked freely and
made a very complete statement* This statement has not as yet been prepared
by the stenographer at Lima, but a copy will be forwarded to this offioo at
the earliest possible date*

Fred Plerpont related in substance that shortly after the
escape of the ten convicts from the Indiana State Arison on 9/26/33, his
brother, one of the conTiets , and four other men, three of whom were also
escapes, and the fifth, Barry Copeland, a parole from this Institution end
now wanted for bank robbery, appeared at hia horns late one night* He
stated that their appearance was a complete surprise to him as his brother
had not notified his family that he was intending to coma to Lelpaic. Hi
stated that theso five men stayed at the house for a short while and visited

the entire family and then departed. Els brother, Harry, at that time told
him, Fred, that he had ah Oldsmoblle automobile which was not stolen but
which one of the men who is now known to him as Copeland, alias Cherrlngton,

had purchased, and that he would give Fred this automobile if he would call

for it at Hamilton, Ohio where the gang indicated they ware staying* -

Harry Plerpont furnished his brother with the address *1032 South 2nd Ave*,

Hamilton, Ohio"*

Within the oourse of the next two or three days Fred, with
his mother, father and grandmother, drove to Hamilton in the family automo-
bile and upon arriving at Hamilton Fred separated from the other members of
the family and proceeded to the above address* Ha stated that he had no

intention of remaining there but planned to secure the Oldsmoblle and
Immediately drive back to Lelpsle. Fred stated, however, that upon his

arrival at Hamilton his brother Informed him that the bill of sale on the
oar had not arrived from Chicago where the car was purchased, and that he
FTed, would have to remain there until the next day for the purpose of
securing the bill of sale* FTed stated that he went back to the spot



#0

where his family vara waiting and informal than to drive back to Laipale
and that ha would remain in Hamilton over-night. Trad Stated that the
five man 1lated below, four of wham eeaeped from the Indiana State Prison
on 9/26/53, and the fifth, Harry Copeland, allaa Cherrlngton, were in the .

house at 1052 South 2nd Ave* and remained there with him during the night
of 10/2/55;

- •

; :-v e

#1 - Barry Pierpont, Indiana State Prlaon #11014,
sentenced 5/6/25 for bank robbery to 10 to 21 years; description - age SI;

height 6* 1*; weight 162#; medium build; eyee grey; hair chestnut; complexion
light; eoar 1* in back of head*

6
#2 • Bussell Clark, Indiana State Prlaon #11261, eentenoed

12/12/27 for bank robbery to 20 years; description - age S3; height 6
•

£**;

weight 167#; eyea grey; hair dark eheatnut; medium build; acar middle of back;
body covered with email moles*

y - *
. „• ,

'

#5 - Charles Oakley, Indiana State Prison #12656,
sentenced 6/23/28 for bank robbery to 10 to 20 years; description • age 44;
height 5* Tj*; weight 180#; build medium heavy; eyas grey; hair dark chestnut;
complexion medium dark; tip of left index finger amputated; right leg short -
limps slightly* /

/ . .

#4 - IdwardChouse, Indiana State ffcleon #13915, eentenoed
6/4/50 for auto theft to 25 years; description - age 27; height 5 #

7jfc*j

weight 150#; eyes medium blue; hair medium chestnut; complexion medium dark;

build medium; scar depressed middle forehead; brown mole on rlgit cheek*
*

#5 - Barry Copeland, allaa Arthur S*Cherrington, Indiana
State Prlaon #12231; description «• age 38; height 5* 11*; weight 160#; brown
eyes; hair dark brown; complexion fair; usually wears heavy mustache*

- . *

^ Fred want on to state that on the morning of 10/3/33 his
brother, Harry, informed him that the gang waa going away for the day end
for to make himself at home, and that they would be back in the evening
with the Oldamoblle ear* Fred stated that on the afternoon of 10/3/33 he
went with a woman who was in the house, known to him as “Nona*, to a small a
cottage along the banks of a river, about 12 or 14 miles from Hamilton,
where they took a great quantity of groceries* He stated that it appeared
to him a* though someone was Just going to move in; that with this woman
he returned to 1052 South 2nd Avenue and shortly after their return the

'

gang appeared and he waa then given the Oldamoblle car which he drove back
to Lelpsio, hie home* Fred stated that he believes there were Illinois
license plates on the automobile before it waa turned over to him* (Bare



it ii interesting to note that on 10/3/33 tbs bank robbery took place at
St* Marys, Ohio, at which time an Oldsmoblle automobile was seen* It
therefore appears that the gang want out on this bank job while Fred
Plerpont remained in Hamilton*) .

Fred farther went on to state that on Wednesday evening,
lO/ll/SS, the five above named individuals again came to his home at
Lelpaio late at night and stated that they desired to remain there over-
night; that they were driving two automobiles - on Essex Coach and a
Chrysler Sedan* He was unable to give a description of the license plates
but believes that one of the ears bore Illinois plates; that they remained
at the house over-night and on the following day, 10/12/33, which was the
day the sheriff was murdered, they all departed in the two cars - his
brother and another convict in the Essex and three in the Chrysler* This
departure took place about 4:00 P.U* He stated that one ear headed toward
Lima and the other in the opposite direction* (Hare it is interesting to
note that it takes approximately one hour to drive to Lima and the murder
took place at 6:00 P.U*, which definitely places the five above named man
in that vicinity at that tins*) This evidence, together with the identlfl
cation made by Urs* Sarber, the sheriff's wife, and Deputy Sheriff V* L*
Sharp, indicates very definitely that the five shove named men committed

the crime and affected the escape of John DiUlnger*

During the interrogation Trad picked out the photographs

of theae five men and identified them as the pereona who stayed at the

home of his parents on the night of 10/11/33* (It may here be stated that

neither Urs* Sarber nor Deputy Sheriff Sharp have been able to identity

the third man tiio was in the sheriff 'a office*) It appears that he stayed
in the background* It was also known that the fourth man was at the side

door end it la believed that the fifth was either at the front door of the

sheriff's residence or in the automobile* Trad denied being implicated In
the St* Marys bank robbery and offered proof aa to places he visited in

Hamilton while there on 10/3/33* It was ascertained that the authorities

at St* Marys have scoured the names of witnesses there who claim that they

will partially identify Fred as being the driver of the Oldsmoblle ear,

which is alleged to have been used in the robbery* In view of the above

yred is at the present time being held by authorities pending further

investigation, and to avoid any further possible jail delivery, he has

been roi&ved to the county jail at Wapakoneta, Ohio without the knowledge

of the public*

Following the statement made by Fred his mother, who
'

denied any knowledge of ever having seen bar eon since his esoape,

corroborated her eon's statement about the convicts coming to her home.
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which strengthened the prosecution against the fire nan*

The interrogation of these people lasted until approxi-
mately’ 7:00 o' olook Sunday evening and with all of the Information
furnished, together with the address at Hamilton, Ohio and that of the
eottage along the river hanks, a posse was immediately formed and the
authorities made a speedy trip to this point where they were met by
several other offleers from Indiana and points in Ohio* Fred warned the
authorities to use extreme precaution, stating that he was well aware of
the fact that the convicts would not be taken alive and that they had a
great amount of ammunition and guns*

Special igent Oenau and myself remained at Lima and
worked out various angles of the erime with the prosecuting attorney*
Upon the return of the authorities we were advised that a very extensive
search waa made at Hamilton and it waa found that the five eonvlets had
evidently left the above address on the night previous* in searching the

house they found several pleeee of clothing and indications therein
reflected that the convicts had evidently left hurriedly* Also, a
practically new Ford V-8 automobile was found in the back yard* This

car was described as 1033 modal, speedometer reading 4582 miles, bearing

Illinois license plates #1264040, Motor #1630492* It is believed that

perhaps the above described license plates ware the ones issued for the

Oldamoblle car in Chicago* The authorities found no one at the eottage

on the river banks nor at the house at 1052 South 2nd Ave*, and further

investigation along these lines is now being made* The authorities

stated that In regard to the house on the river banks near Hamilton, It

was determinod through the owner that five men who answered the descrip-

tions of ths above named Individuals, had rented the house for a period

of one week, but.he was unable to fumiah any further Information re-

garding them* The Oldsmoblle car above referred to la at the present

time in a garage in Lelpslo, Ohio, being held by the authorities*

A copy of this communication is being forwarded to the

Chicago office with the suggestion that the names of the eonvlets mentioned

herein be furnished to the Police Department at that olty, together with

the information concerning the purchase of the Oldamoblle ear, evidently

by Copeland using the alias of Cherrlngton and giving the address of

£318 Sttonyside Avenue, Chicago* It is believed that perhaps all of these

men were together in Chicago and perhaps all stayed at the above address

there, and possibly were involved in several crimes during their stay In )

that elty* Along this line the Federal Beserve messenger holdup is

suggested in whloh a patrolman was killed*

Capt. Matt Leach of the Indiana State Police, who is
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carrying on an extensive search for the eonTicta who escaped from the
Indiana State Prison, informed me at Mm* that he would forward photo-
graphs of the men with complete descriptions and other essential infarc-
tion to this office* Ve hare on hand only the photographs of Copeland,
alias Cherrlngton; Makley; Barry Pierpont and John Dillisgar* Two of
each of these are being forwarded to the Chicago office for identification
purposes* It should, of course, be remambared that Dlllinger was
incarcerated during the time that the men are alleged to have been In
Chicago* It is presumed that the photographs of Shouse and Clark, who
are also esoaped prisoners from the Indiana State Prison, are in possession
of the Chicago Police*

If such action is deemed advisable by the Bailee, it is
suggested that the photographs be exhibited to the person from whom tbs
apartment was ranted on Sunnyaids Avenue, and to the salesman of the Sheair
Motor Sales Company, Chicago, who sold the Oldamobile ear to Cherrlngton*

It has been ascertained that these five individuals are
extremely "hard-boiled* end the robbing of banks appears to be merely a
pastime*

Mr* Ernest M* Botkins, Prosecuting Attorney at Lima, in-
formed the writer that authorities from the Ohio State Identification
Bureau at London, Ohio, ere oonferring with him regarding the issuance of
identification orders* In view thereof it does not appear necessary for
the Bureau to render any assistance along this line*

* John Dlllinger who escaped from the county jail during
the murder of the sheriff at Lima, ia described as follows: Alias John •

Donovan Ball; age 30; height 5* ?y*; grey eyes; hair light chestnut; medium
complexion; Indiana State ITlaan £13225* It is respectfully requested that
wanted notices be posted with the Identification Unit of the Division ...

against the fingerprints of ell of the convicts listed herein*

The bullets found In the sheriff's office, referred to
in this comisunlostion, are being forwarded to the Division with the request

that an examination be made to determine the eallber end type of gun from
which they were fired, which infomation will be furnished the prosecuting

attorney* These bullets which are wrapped separately in small boxes an!

forwarded" with this communication are described as follows: . .

. ^
. • < -

• 7 71

£1 - is the bullet which hit the sheriff and was found by
Sergeant Barry Grant and Patrolman Carl Bowers of the Lima Bailee Depart-
ment* \



#2 - bullet whioh hit the dealt and was found by Sergeant
Grant and Patrolman Bowers#

'
. I' /

' ^ 1 ‘
*

#3 • bullet found by Sergeant Svaney of the Lima Police
Department#

#4 * la a shell extracted from an automatic pistol# It
appears that this shell was attached to the bullet which struck the sheriff#

In Ties of the possibility of the gang's returning to
Chicago! It Is requested that the Chicago office adrlse the Police Department
there to be on the lookout# bearing In mind that they were last seen by
Frod Plerpont In possession of an Essex Coach and a Chrysler Sedan#

Very truly yours*

lm# Larson#

WLiBLP Special igent In Charge

ee: Division -(g)
1flU4Trv\JLl^

Chicago - £ ^
Cincinnati *1
Detroit • £
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POLICE SEARCH |

THROUGH AREA

Slayers of Sheriff Barber
k
;
B e 1 ie \ ed io Have ^
Returned to
Venice Base.

Toledo Blade
Toledo, Ohio
October 16, 1933

1| Cincinnati, Oct 18 (*V-A Jnm*

£
dred officers from Ohio and Bi- r

.

> dlaoa moved through Big Miami ->

^
river camps, near Venice, SO mi)si -A

^ north of hen, Is Mardi of Jobs i

; Dillingo*, accused hank robber/. £

", and three men who released hint_
*

f from Jail at Lima, 0„ last Tbure-
|

? day after killing Sheriff Jess Bar- JS

t V-V*

:

L

f The officers said they believed ^
• the hand that freed Dillinger ley

HJn waiting near Venice before mak* ;?»

I

lag the Lima raid. Finding id *

Hamilton, O.,- of a car believed "tbv ;i

have been need in that foray,; A
they said, made it seem likely ih$ .

band had returned to the krivei>^
side base they had establUhedi? m
Lima officers, led by Chief J.

Cook and ’Detective Chief B.

:

Roney, searched the camping area '

throughout Sunday night Monda^ K

\
Reinforcements came from the, In*

t dlana state police, Cincinnati
.
po* '1

t Hoe and Hamilton and
I county pffleers.' -V

7 / ,„t). B.' Joints Hunt
. >

.

I
. Iima^ Oct: 18 -r Two

.
federal;^

| agents assigned to

,

rthe search fof. St

i the slayers of Sheriff Jess L. Sar^» A
t her by J. Edgar Hoover, director^4
I of the division of investigation ^
jr the United States ' department pf ^
5 justice, wore In "Lima .Monday ta
assist pollen and cdunty authorities. /|
1 3. A. Genau And William LArsiittS
the agents ' Assigned, questioned,

Frederick Pietport, routs g, Leip-
Sic, brother of Harry Pierpoot, fUgW &
tvie from the Indiana prison at j
Michigan City, and identified ^
the triggerman in the shooting tl -j

Sheriff Sarber last"Thursday night's
fWm

l i--^^7'77 -V A-
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1933, Hr. Braboer fialth of Hr. Kaaneo** called
,

fe^fVq^faiV
r
ty teleph^

and stated that be wan la receipt df telegran froii' a 'Sheriff la Ohio waking
the assistance of this Defiedoa i* tM lxwestlgatlocr bf the shooting of thf
Sheriff at Lies. Hr. Salt^i stated 'talked with Sr.

'
Jparrlah tM* T4Ss

m

i

felt that it would be a |m an Agent oontact the Ohio people'|V^:;
and aake ah offer of oooperetipb,-

;ahd perhaps aecoaplinh something la the \wsy?;>; '

of fingerprint Identification* Hr. Hughes advlaedHr. Sniththat lnassubh aa^};V
the ease waa antirely without the jurisdiction of the Division it Should bo
cobalttod by hi* to the Director In writing. ; AeccrdlngHb# on October 14th Pr« r

Bnlth directed a asaoraadua to this Division advising that, he had jest received
a telegram from Congressman Trank L. Kloeto of Ohio, requatting that tha federal
Government land every available resource to aid in the search for the killers.
Qpon recaij* of this moaorandua Sr. Hughes conferred with Hr. Parrish, who ;’::. ..,...

suggested that an Agent* of this Division contact Congreaeaan Xloeb and volunteer
to cooperate to a limited extent with the authorities of Alisa County, Ohio,

-

1a their efforts to identify and apprehend the killera of Jesse ‘Barber.;:

Hughes than bailed the Ostroll Office and advised Sr. Larson of the telegram
received free Congressman llceb, sad requested that be ooaomlcate ' with . the;.^v.'

Allan Covnty authorities and offer such cooperation as might he practicable'^,
in the way of identifying latent fingerprints oar forwarding the flngerprinis '

of soy convicts oho wp» suspected of .this crime. v;
•'

TheBlvisianle now in receipt of a litierjfron ,lhoJtet^%Jg££^
dated October 30, 1933, In which Hr. Larson etetes that he ciad Special Agaut(A)
Qenau, in compliance with the telephonic request of Hr. Hughes^ proceeded to.£j^Vr

Lim% Ohio on the afternoon of October 14th and went
; into ;

conference with^^y^
Prosecuting Attorney Smeat H. Botkins, Chief of Police J. V. (Jock, Inspector

Policb:®. J. Rooney and two detectives who yere ex^eged In the investigation,
end jalse. interviewed Hrs. Barber, the Bfaerlff* s'.wlfej that they

that aA*; about 6 P.H. on October 12, 1933 three sen entered the Shariff*e Office ;

stating ^ that th^y were from the Indiana State Pris^ ^d.cane. to' get
Djlllnger, who was a parole from that Institution, Dllllnger being at that (':

*

tine Incarcerated in tha prison, the Sheriff caked the nan who van doing the \
talking for his credentials and simultaneously this individual pulled a gun u
and advised the Sheriff that that was his authority. It appears that the V-
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' Sheriff evidently ••d* . e note to reach for hi#
.

gunOnd ash* -did; so |be •.

slayer fired # ballot through the Sheriffs abdomen And than Jumped
the Sheriff and began beating Ms on the heed with the ’hutt of • tb# pistol,
the Sheriff fell helpleee to the floor end died about two hour's leW#??^.^
second nan then naked 'Asputy Sheriff fiiarpfor the keys end ‘pfari».

oho was also seated In the room during .the tine of the shooting, .handed

to the criminals. Following the escape it one learned that two pirfecLo

had been stolen from the Gherlff’e desk by the killers. Oases* e 36 Polios '£

Special nickel plated Colt #557614-*. On the handle of thie gun van steeped
*'

•Property Allen County tariff•• The second gun mb * )6 Colt, Seteotlvs v

•

;

Special Blued Steel, 2* barrel# #410172-1-1. This gta belonged to the fcertfF^V'**;'

The other one the property of Deputy Sheriff Sharp.

<\
'•

- **T.- ,*<'.
7-V*f-- -

;
- fcrr ..*& I

*' ‘

vV.Jt appears that while blllinger
,
mas incare#ratad io the jall he he^:

l'.

ade statements to other prisoners , mentioning the nans tf lairiy .Ho*ponti'^^?
:^:>

:

indicating that Pierpont erne an escape fron the Indiana State. Prison and tbeiif4V. .

hla hone wee near Lima. A check of the record* indicated that Hany ft^rpqni ^v.i

;

;

v&o one of the oonvicts who escaped from the Indiana State Prison at Michigan
City, Indiana on Septeaber 26, 1933* A photograph of Pierpont vaa secured and
whan ahcm to Mrs, Sarbar she partially identified it as the sen who shot the
Sheriff. A posse vaa inaedlately forned by Chief of Pollce J. 1. Cock
Lina, Ohio end e search made of the premises occupied ty Bony. Fiorpoot^i#;^|§^’vr

parents and brother, about four niles free Lelpeic end about 35 mils* fris*
;

Lisa, this search took place about 10P.H. on the night of .. the slay

'

October 12, 1933* So trace of the bandits area found by the posse, Aieh
];

reported that there van nothing on the property of the Pierpont* s' to' iMloaie';-r^:‘

that the Killers were in that vicinity. However, an Oldsnobila ooabh,v

Motor #L13694, bearing no license plates, was fotad in the Pierpont b
Fred Pierpont, brother of the convict, made e nunbar of conflicting statements

to the polio# officers concerning thU oar. Police officers later determined*;^

however, that an automobile answering the description of the Oldsnobile bad b#en
;

seen in the vicinity of St. iaxye, Ohio on October 3# 1933 at.ekfeti

bank at St. Marys was robbed. . Investigation !y the pollcedlsoloeed that thl*

oar Was Bold to One Arthur S. Cfaerrlngtan, 2J1& fumyside Avenue,Chieagp^'V^^vJ,
fxtt Pierpont later identified the photograph of Cherrington an being the^^^^';!

‘.Vl wv.

f
« e* r/^. T- "ti

1^V>.
Deputy^Sheriff V. L# ^iarp, who was in the Sheriffs office at' the ’tins^bf^^"

"

the Shooting, partially identified the photograph of Copeland as the nan j*o .
-

held] the gun on him. He aleo partially identified the photograph of HaLr^fc^j
Pierpont aa the nan who shot the Risrlff* -

~

^

Ji-

.... ^

^
]
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v*’ ftid plerpont had repeatedly denied to local authorities theft - -

iaav anything about the thereabouts or aotlvltiss bf hii
fipaoial ifeat in Qtxarga Larson and Bpadai Agent (A) 0*rau, after integrating
trad Pierpont for a considerable length of time,

"

euooeeded
'
in

information from hi* to tha offoot that itart^ after the eecApe Of
'

ten ocmvlota from the ladUna Btata Prison onSepte*ber26, A&33 hit bromm--
boa of tha oonvlcte, and four othar man, thraa of ahoa mare, also 0|wapaafVvf -

and Harry Copeland, a parole from tha Indiana Stats Prison, appaarad at1^;^^>‘V^
bona lata oaa night, vialtad tha family far a Short time and departedj '-that^^--:,.'^

Harjy Piarpoat at the time af this visit told bin that ba .had. aa -OldB^Nlai^^^;^
automobile and that ba mould give it to Prod if ba mould ball for it ’at HaalltAjT^
Ohio at 1052 South 8aoond Avenue, Within tha ooursa of the next tmo or ^hrme/^ s

:

day a Fred atatad that he* bis mother, father and grandmother, drove .W flamllton^\|

in tha family automobile
r
and that after separating from the othar mambarf

the family he proceeded to tha abore address for the .purpose, af obtaining V,

'

Oldamobile ] that upon hie arrival at Hamilton hie brother informed hlmthat w/..
bill af aala on the bar bad not arrived from Chicago, vb^r^ tha bar mas puxt&aswl,

but that If ha, Fred, mould remain there until the next be mould obtain sama|

that ha atayad there that night with hie brother, Harry Plerpont, Indiana^^ ^
State Priaon #11014, HuaaeU Clark, Indiana State Prison #11261* ..Charlaf^^.:''";
U&kley, Indiana State priaon #12636, Edvard Shouae, Indiana State Frlaon ^
#13915, end Harry Copeland, Indiana State priaon #122311 that on tha morning

of October 3rd his toother Harry told him that the gang maa going easy for the day

and that they mould/ilok in the evening with the Oldemobtle oarj that the above .

mentioned individuals did return that 'evening, at mhioh time he obtained the' >jv;
’

mar. On October 3, 1933 a bank robbery took place at St, fiarya, Ohio, a| Shich

time an Old mobile automobile mas seen, is-'Vjtf.
-

*\ • £
&£ I; S ‘

. %,
v\' Fred Stated further that on fednesdcy evening, Ootoberll, 1933, ths,./

abort named five individuals again came to his horns at Lelpsic lata at night:.;-'/'

and stated that they desired to reaaln there overnight | that they mere driving

too automobiles, an Eeeex coach and a Chryslsr sedan | that on the folloviog ?r <

day • October 12, 1933, mhich mas the day the Sheriff, .mas mtzrdared, _thcy .all^ V':

departed In the two cars, Xt takes about one hour to drive froa balpeic to, '^

*i>4 the murder took place at 6 P,H« Tbit evidence, together mith the

identification made by irs, Barber, the Sheriff»s wife, and deputy Sheriff t, Li

S^arp, indicates rmthsr dsfinitely that the five above o&msd boaaitted
,
the ^

stayed at the borne of his parents bn the night of October 11, 1933

•

Plerpont it at the present time being held ty authorltiee, pending f\»th^

investigation, V-
’*

V -i

v

"

m
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MEMORANDUM

Mr. Walker^Stone telephoned to inquire if I could
advise him as to further developments in connection the escaped
convicts from thePtndiana State Penitentiary. I told him X had
received no further information.



TO:

~^u

Director
Mr. Nathan
Mr. ToIson
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Egan
r. Quinn

Mr. Hughes
Miss Gandy
Chief, Section.

Mr.

r>

JOHN J. EDWARDS
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION **
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

fi.\
^ \

Laboratory Report

0 (/
Sheriff Jesse sarbar, Lino, Ohio dumber:

O'.
,, - c<^

Case : UHOICnN .SUBJECTS
Specimen:*

#1, bullet which hit sheriff; $2 t bullet whieh hit desk; #3, bullet
found by Sergeant Swaney; #4, shell extracted from automatic pistol*

Examination requested by: Detroit Office.

Date received: October 24, 1933. #

Examination desired: Determine caliber and kind of gun used.

Date of Report: October 28, 1933.

Result of examination: Examination by: C. A. Appel
on

Specimen #1 - This bullet is in feood condition, has six
grooves with a twist to the left and 1 cannelure, l^matal coated, the length
is .586 plus inches and the diameter .358 inches. The. weight is 129.2 plus
grains. From this it is concluded that the gun used] was a 38 Colt automatic
which is 5^ Inches long. m . _

Specimen §2 - This isr tf metal cfataj bullet which has
six grooves with a twist to the left, the^apnelure }s/*hot visible. The .

diameter measures .354 to .404 inches, svSUaglng .3?| , and the weight is

130 plus grains. FTom this it is concluded 'that this- is the same kind of
a bullet as specimen #1 and it was fired from the saife kind of gun, that is,

a 38 caliber Colt automatic. There arb^eome small portions of the grooves
left, but it is doubtful whether they could be used jjp identify the weapon
as could^ those on specimen #1. '

Specimen §2 - This is a lead bullet which has been
deformed* It has plaster adhering to it. 'There are

,
l cannelures* Hie

diameter is .312 to .37? inches. There are 4 visible grooves and it is con-
cluded that there are 6 in all. It 18 difficult to q Lserve the twist ot
the grooves which, however, at the base where they ar > least distorted, appee*
for the short distance which is visible to slant to" the left. Uhls bullet

weighs 149 plus grains and it Is concluded that the weapon was a 38 caliber
Colt long revolver. There is a possibility that it is a 38' caliber Colt^eei^
view of the fact that the weight may have been changed because of the con-
dition of the bullet. The conclusion is based on the fact that the weigit

nearest to that of the bullets used in a 38 caliber Colt long rovoivar.
ft might be possible to make an identification from marks on this bullet*
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The cartridge, specimen #4, bears the mark 38 ACP, Hem-
ume on the base. There are marks on this cartridge similar to those made
by a Colt automatic and it is an automatic type cartridge as shown by the
shape of the base. This is probably one of the cases from which specimens
1 and 2 were fired. An attempt should be made to find the other ejected
cartridge case as it will help in any identification which may be attempted.

The specimens will be retained in the laboratory, in order
that quick comparisons may be made, until their return is requested.

3 - Director.

i

2 - Detroit.
2 - Laboratory.
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'?]&' y -^V fiw Ur* iaadat Bugboa an 10/14/93 , —guesting that afflelalaat

Obi* ha aontaated fbr tha purpoea «f this fi&fiiiot*i mdarlai alA with
regard to the aurdar at Sheriff Isms Satoer at Li—, Gfcto an lQ/lt/8»

'J.y> ;.y. "v,, during a Jail tollvary at ahlto tlto a prison—9 yato MUj^ri

Mlehlfltt City, 2ftdl«ut «u inaaroerated to tha eounty Jail ait Una,
aa a shares of beak robbery tolto oeoumd at Bluffton* Ohio*
airaatad by tha Dayton, Ohio itliw mad —toagnaatly —rad to, .,

. '.

'«
; y.. .v.: \ ,;

>
.

••. ,vv ;: „. ^ -% :fc.,-V; '.y ;y .

;

W^'idia ea Saturday afternoon, fallowing tha sail —iaad .fr— to*

% —d imftdlattli vsat toto sonfarenas with tha Pros#—ting attorney, '

*

"Zl :WT'^x£nitet K. Botkina; Cbtaf of Foil— 7. W. took#; Inspastor of folia* B*
?

*K#S^. ' iy tooaay and Peteetlves Clyde Dieksoa and y—aa Ooodvin alio war* sngagtoto'p*^x
v ^ wVv this iimHiBUoa. Alia,, to tnterriew —a had alto lira* jaaaa Saitor* Vjl^&y

vlfa of tha alaln ahariff a and Deputy Sheriff I, L .Story*
' !$% mm

data—iaad through tha atom —ntlonad intarrlav that at ah—t hito>^.^^c7
•

::

-.;';.''aa tha aiaht of 10/IZ/SZ9 thro# ton aatazad too atoriff'a afflaa*
.
atatia* •

, VV

that thay— ftr— tha lodl—a' Stata Frlaoa tod aato ha —t JOtoMilitoS .:

ato ana a parola froa that inatitaUoa* tha toariff» too ana aaatod

Aaaonpaniad hy Spaaiai i^nt (a)

hia daak» aokad tha mb to to doing' tha tolkiag* .far hla aradaatiali
i
%id;g^:

v ; aiaultanooualy tha indlridual puilad a g— and adriaad tha ahariff thatH;-'^^:
V;’ that to hia authority* it appaara that tha toariff .

told—tly —da a'toto. M$y
s

i: ^vr;;.b reaoh hia bm g— ahito noa on too dato and a# ha ’did to. tto alayto'^&i^;^
, ^^ir tired a huliat "through t& ahayiff*a>hdonto* ; Ba ttto» —iwy '

:

'4|hpad

tha ahariff and hagan baatlng hin on tha toad with 'ito. butttoia •

, .
i.y >

-. -v/.
.

5." y Tl*® 9«ww jua ww VOF«W ——y W
and lira* Sartor, too —a alao aaatad 'in tha roon durlng tha tlto of'

tha shooting, ruahad to tha spot toara tha keyi aara l—pt and hahdod than

to tha orlminala to avoid any further killing* Hia door of tha jail ana
then opened and the three soananded Deputy Sheriff Sharp and Era*



.

Berber Bo tttif til jtllf licrlii tba ilirlff dylag on the Hoot*
;oV^-.r •••! then felled tor Pill lager rto totUy jropared hlaeelf to lecve mi after

firing another Hot iito tfeo Jill poptf, evidently to provost any of the
'

otbor Innate* fno following tltt« the trials*!* looked.®# jell
-^psd flod. Dopstjr Sheriff Sharp otatod that ho ootid aeeeaemaa atandlagw.:^:

[ ?<£% ^P**1** •* *• door leading to the ifeorlf£*s offla. epperuntly sngaerd.

." ‘Ism Oil ladlentloao thoro ears fits shots fired •,oar.^%Vi<

j

;"4S

tdlil hit tho *Mrlff» too othara Bhlcfc ooro evidently fired at tho *harl|t^;<
hut Biased - one striking tho doth asd rleoehatiag to tho ether and of
room - tho third striking ths oallj tho fourth was fired Iasida the
asd these io a tnllot hole Is ess of tho doors leading fro* the sheriff9*'

offlee, isdloatlsf that eao shot had gono Is that direction. However, asly ffr
:

:

four ho! let* voro found, . "Z'X S ’

^

'

-• >

: : spatial slokal plated Oolt #507014-*. On the aids ef the hasdle ef thio
:>g^^

' Qm eat otamped "Property llles Count/ Sheriff*} #0 - 80 Celt, Detective
wif".;.-'.-, fecial Bleed Steal. S* Barrel, /41Q1TS-A-I. This go* Belonged to thi.;^^v;.;

sheriff, tho other eas the propert/ of fieputy Sheriff Sharp; The hB/fx>f
ahieh aero furnished By lire, garter pare eleo takes h/ the Beadlte.gxi'JiS-'.

^^''^^A'perlod ef about IB Bisstao olapeed Before the sheriff

-

4
^;.'..,

' eas gives sediosl aid asd ha died is the hospital too hours later. ..»•

authorltlas st Lies edvlssd that evldantly tho Visas os tho hood oonooC^S,:^
\ V c hio death as tha Bullet into tbs abdoaas did sot hit say vital spots*. .®i<$ < :

.-

n Sartor esd Deputy Sheriff 3harp fmained looked Is the jail for SO m? M ?^vi v
v' V:r stouten until the looks ooold Bo knoeksd off to offoot thair release. ^

:*.v- *-v ..•*>.. I- :• V y* '•• 1 '^V ; <

Xt appear* that ahllo Dilllsgar eao Incarcerated Is tha gtg;
Jell ha had dropped otatonoato to other prisoners, Beatleslsg tho sens' of..

V Barry Flerpost, icdioatlag that Flerpont oas os oooopo from tho .ZsdUas
state Prieos esd that hie hone uao sear lino*' A eeardh ef reeordf

ineedlataly Bade esd it bi found that Barry Plerpent eao eao ef theJ^w^.J.;
4 v oonvlote oho oeeapad from tho Indiana Stats Prison et Klohigas City, 2ndlean

v>%* on 9/20^8, during tha rtoleoalo oeeapo those, a photograph ef.nerp^;>^>Jr
oeourod and then show to ilro. Barter she pertieUy Identiffe#

dhf. oho shot the sheriff*

Sartor and Deputy Sheriff Sharp jrealaed looked lathe jail for. SO or® ^v;v
Blnuteo until tho leaks oonld be kneeled off to offoot thair roloeeo. v

W::*&

‘ i.'Hi Psiio. j Cook, of LtM, Ohio,
isaedietoly fbXBed. ohlok oas led By ^ef af^^-
hio/ ; and 'a ‘ soaroh .oas onde

.
of

.
the preeiootfPolios J. f. Cooks ef Lias, Ohio, and 0 soaroh oas nade of th* proalsef^

eeeupled By Barry Pierpont’s parents and Brother, about four Biles ttamygl

Leipolo and about 30 alleo froa Lina. This eearoh took plane about

10:00 P.M. on tho night of the slaying, 10Ad/38* Bo treie ef the Bcn&lts





pMMMim nlMttt lafonatioa, to itaM ttit ha (Mint to ttnailk
Ua attonar aU kla ftttor «b4 aatoar tof»i» aaklac aaj nnaal to >**'v

m itoly kaak tota »*»w 19. "it* *to IVomiiUm utemr, mart to
• itototaa, a*i to ItoaraatoA yaliaa amalala, »»Sa«ia| tot tot it

'S-'- to toll to Mtortoto tha attltoAa af Ui attonay« to. torn af uipato.
: aa4 Mtoft to tow Ui Hfmt kU Atot t* glta tka tooaaaaay tMtoto

« Vjfefe':.rjumu< It «aa utortalMft tot Vrto PUrpaaVa aottor tot tokaa
- aatajaatatta Mtttoto toaato'tka faliaa ut aat *u*h «e-op«raU»a aeali to ^/<

'

\k*9aato4 Cm tor. Inwr, it aaa fait ttat alto tka aaalatolaaa af toa
;

>r ’^
'ktoaraay aka tori! to j toaaalai to rtator aaalatoato«/'S::i^K^^»^l;^^

aathorltlaa la mry mj pottibia* and f»Uovia| a central aoimltatlak
tetiMi IN4 Pl«pnt« kit iltoaif nl kit ptnaiii ka talkad fml/ Ml
till a vary aoaplata ititanta fhia aUtftal kta lot an yat kata praparai

If tka ataaograjbar at Uaa# ,

bat a aapy till ha ffenardad to tkla tfflaa at
tha aafllaat poatibla data* '> -

-
V:

‘

*; -\ * .
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.
' «* -£• ' • <;

'•;• •

:4 -.^ / tofttotonto to# ito 4to

'XXx ”
IPad Piarpont ralatad la aukataaaa that ahortly aftartkt :7.

aaaapa af tka taa aanrtata from tha Indiana atata Prlaea aa t/£d/»# kla ^ V-

lrotUrv aaa af tka tonrltta, tad four otbtr aaa, ihraa af Aotaart tlaa
aaaapaa* aad tka fifth* Barry Oopalaad, a parala fnt tkla lnatltutlaa aad
aat taatad for kaak sbbbary* apptartd at kit boat lata aaa might* B» ?v

;v::

atatad that thair appaaranoa vat a aoaplata aurprlta W Mt at kit hsathar
had aat motiflad hit ftolly that ka tat Intending to aooa to lalptla* ^ : C
atatad that that# fit* mam tUytd at tka houaa far a dhart vhlla tad tititad
tha aatIra ftally aad than departed. Hit brother* Harip, at that tlaa told,
hia* fred* that ka had aa Oldaaoklla autcnoklla phlah tat aat atolaa kat v - it

tkitk aaa af tka ham who it ao* kaoaa to lit at Oopeland* elite Cborrinstoa*}
had purahaeed, aad that ka tauld girt Frtd tklt eutoooblla If ha mid aall
far It at Ikalltaa* Ohio ^ora the gaag ladioatad thty tort staying^

hath hidBerry Piarpoat furnished hit brother pith tha addraaa ”1051 south
toa_<l -* - - iikfa* t£ .‘ik. --JS-j'. i-'. •. • .’‘v

;:
v

^
ATI»»

•^•v; kia aotktrA fatkar tad graadaotkor* drovt to Btailtoa ia tht fanily autanoM
apoa arritlAg it StaUkt ffid ••p*nt«4 ftw lit athar harib.trt If

»' *
‘ w ^ .

w‘ x -

tka faally tad proootdad ' to tko OlMrrt addroat* go atatad that 'ha had aa
T iatentloa af retaining tkara Iwt ^lannod ta ttourt tka Oldtaakila
vv l*atdiattly drlrt kaok to Ltlptla*

.
Prod itattdi kovtrtr# tkat

‘

£y^arrjtil at Bnalltoa kio krathar infbxnod kia that tte bill W aal#
;

^thiii^-^:'V

. tar had aat arrirod from Chlaago tkaxt tha'aar tat purehattd^ and that
Prtdf tauld hart to mull tbora until tha naxt day far tko purpoit
atourlng tka kill af atla. M atated that ka boat kaok to tka apaf^?¥l
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- Charlee M»klT. lallsaa 8**** Prleca jUM*,;--
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ji .UM4 amm, Indiana State W** J13*18, esatsnoel

<L.« *:_ teHmni liasrlrti— -0* «*» helsM 0* fft

«lfht ijji CtakBAhtAAl Wm«M mIs M fftStt thttb*
V
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. tel111 aaUnt ,
iwllpMit alddleferehsall J**—

. ^ ..- »£.•;• jfc him 0en*laal« alias irtted 8* ftui l—itfta» iivllsii

SUU ^UaiW;
•7M) hair laik h»M| aos»laii*a f^*».
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~- -'» — » — »- atate that aa ths aomlas ef 10/S/S3 hla
:

te«th«r, Hsirf, tafhmel hla that tha 8*®« —• •®*5« ^*V *?TS iS taSa hlaaalf at teas, sal that tha* Mall b* hash ^ ^a rraala« v

Mth tha OK—htto -*. n« •'£±*£Z
-siiiirsSAts*,' *ut 11 ** h

to hla as thaatfk aaaaeas ass Jaat .v* ;:

'

ha ratamal to 1008 Snath Sal *mua aal shortly after thalr

caacappa***4 —4 h# aaa toaa gltaa tha aWsoobUa ear Mlsh

teUipslo. hla h». fa#4 atetal that ha hallaraa there Mr* Wtaola >y?

licaat# jUU* os th« nttoetoblls Wfors ib «u ww to .
liters^
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it ta lftWrtttiag to vH tUt Oft IQ/B/t* tha book rolfcfsfy tb^
J

'Y£?;/~“'-' :v*t» Htryi, Ohio, at ahloh ttft aft OjrttanblXo antoaobUaM Hft«
thorafora appaara that tha |ft| Mat out Oft Uii tok>l dn./: » - *v> PSSiSJ

r" .>..-/>W, i-..
'

..-, *.v; •.

'.iVfA;

,
Laipolo lot# M il#t ftl atatad that ta; 4m1y»4 to toooil tbara avar-* .V#.Q\.vA
rights that thoy vara trivial too ontouahUaa • aa Xaoox Oaaah «aft il-'iti

Chryalar Sadaft* Bo «oa uaahla to giro a daaarlptlaft af tfca llaaaaa plotaa V :W :

.:.

tat ballavaa that ona ftf tha taro bora Ullaola platooi that IMr roaoliol .

at tha tooaa ovar*ftlght oat an Ua BUnUf day, iOAv^i BIB aaa, thgH^:'-;
. tap Ua ahorlff aaa vurdarad, tlajr all tapartod la tho too am-hla
. trothor aat oaothar aoavlat la tha tooax mA throa lm tha Ohryalar* fhla i&fy
' daportura took plaaa about it00 ML Ho Otatot that aaa aar haadad toward
Lina aat tha athar la tha appoalta Airaatlaft. (Bura It la lataraatlag ta ^% "

aoto that It taboo approxlaataly aaa hour to drlva to Llaa oat tha sartor
took plaaa at 1:00 M*, uhtoh daflaItaly plaaaa tha flva abova asaot aoa ^
la that violaity at that tlao.) ihla avltoaoaf tagathar alth tha Itaatlfi*

:

aatloa uada by Bra. sarbar, tha tariff 'a vifi, oat Daputy tariff V* W; iv.

Sharp, ladieataa vary daflaItaly that tha flva obova jurat »a* aonalttad.-
tha arlaa aat affoatad tha aaoapa af John M1llipr» 1 /

v> #
- . f-’ •; v; ' : X >.v •••/

•

;
v. V"' Durlat tha iatarrogatlon frad plakat out tba pfcotagrapha V-;'*

af thoaa flva an aad idaatlflad than aa tba paraoaa «bo atayad at tba <
beat af blajaraata aa tba right af 10/11/13* (it aay hara ba atatad that
aalthar lira* Safbar aar Daputy Sharlff Sharp hava baaa abla ta ldoatlty
tba third aoa fbo vaa la tha ohorlff 'o affiaa*) Xt appaara that ha atoyai'

;:

^-'
:k

-

lu tba baakgrvtad* It aaa alaa kao« that tha fourth aaa aaa at tha alda '.3
door aad it la ballavad that tha fifth faa flthar at tha frost door af tha
aharlff *a raaldaaoa ar la tha aotosohlla* frad taaladbaia* l^laatat‘;tft'^;-/=
tha St* Uarys bonk vobbary aat affarat proof, aa ta plaaaa ha vialtad.lr33-3
Bmiltor Alla tbara ou 10/3/38* It vaa oaeortalaod that tha authoritlaa
at St* Uhrya hava aaourad tha ftaraa af vitaaaaaa tbara who olaiu that thay

"
:v
';i'

:
'.

vlll partially ida&tlfy Trad aa balag tha trlvar af tb« Oldasobllf
..-fiiljSh U allagod to half boos uoad la tba robbary* Xft vtav af IN abova -

.

trad la at tha praaaat tha balag bald by authoritlaa poadlag farthoy
lavaatlgatlaft# aad ta avoid aay furtbor poaalhla Jail dallvary* ha haa'::?’t^>::;-

• baaa raBOTad ta tha' aooaty Jail at fapako&atd* Ohio vlthout tba Inovio^^^^;

Follovlag tha atatoiu«nt aaSa by frad hlo sothar9 vbo :

.;! ;

u '

danlad aay kaovladga of ovar having aeon bar aoa alaoa hlo aaoapaf

^m>boratad bar aon*o atatocsoat about tho aosvloto ooalag to her hoe» 9

S4
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ti» Suadgp mliftiA with all a# tha .JaihMntiah^^
.. ,0 fu»lAe4# toiitUr vllk tha addraaa ail fealltoa, Ohio nad that of

nottag* along tha vim Inks, a 90000
.

woo I— fliaftly form* aad
'

V; ;

•?'
;.

L
-
:, > .

autborltlaa aada 0 apaadp trip to thio* 9010% wham tha/ war# hat tp
; ootofwl othar offlaara fha Indiana Iti palnta la Ohio* fM wwmad
authoritiaa to woa artrawa yw-nma, ototlog that ha woo wall awn ofV#*c

. tha foot that tha aanrtata aoalA wot ha takaa allow aot that tbop hadVf y-ii'-j;:

3 £££K : «*•**
- . '-J- *•:>'' ^-->0^ '

<
•

'

• <
y
\ y .: p;>* V t .

Spatial igaat oaaaa and apoalf raoaliol at tlaa and]'vS.^-££-
wwrkod out varlowa dnglao of tha’ oriaa with .tha pa^oaowtlag attan^\^V]??^‘/

:

'Oai tha raturm of tha antharitiaa wa Wara odrload that a watr 'aactaaoiwo'^^' ?

'

~ V^v -%*

Upon tha raturm of tha antharlt'laa wa Worn airload that a torp axtaaoifo
oaarah waa aada at Baalltoa Mid It wan found that tha flro oaarlata hat

t
: «Tidaatl9 loft tha thorn addraaa aa tha mioht frarlowa # Xa oaarahlaf thoJU

£& v houoa thnp found aararal plnoaa of alathlao aad iadlaatloaa tharala ;V o*
^ \

'

'

roflaatad that tha aoarlota had aridaatlp loft harrindlp. Also, o
_ ....; praotloallp mow ford T-0 autoootlla waa fowad la tha hook part, Hid

v

war wao dooorihad aa 1039 nodal, bpaadomtar laadiig 45i allot, hoarlai ^ 7

rYdi i
v

Xlllaolo lieaaoa platao #1004040, Uttar #183041,
:

Zt la hallamd that r
i

parhapa tha abort daoarlhad lioaaoa plataa wara tha oaaa laauad for tha; ^&
& -> $

Oldaaobllo tar la Chicago. Tha authoritiaa found wo aoo at tha oottaga
Van tha rim tanka nor at tha houoa at 101 South and !«••• aad fwrthar-.. "'^ v r

t

inmatigation alaao thooa Ilona to how talao nada. Tha outbaritioo

tv. .

atmtod that io raflard to thi houoa aa tha vim tonka aaor teuton'. It

. \ if';’..’' wao datawnlnad through tha -amor that fin mo 1 Mowarad tha daoart

|ggf
:

tioao of tha ahoro aoaod iadiritaalo, had iwatad tha houoa for 0 parlod &'^v
V .of ana waak, tut ha wao waahla to fuxwlah top fhrthar infonMitlon Pa-

^

:jA l,- QMfdiao thao* ' lha (ftdawotlla aar ahotw rafarswd to ia at tha
'^owd^gj^lS r tioaim a O&roao U lolpala, Ohio, taiag haldtptho Mti^ttaa*;^-^^^^

of thio aooDBaioatloo la tolug farwardad.tih

r^^v-rf s

^ Ohiaog^ offiaa with tha ouggaotlod that tha noaoa of tfeo ooaTlato noationod
v
v haraia to fuimiohad to tha SWllaa Daparhnwot at that altp9 togathor

. \

T&iUIa tha iafonati«a .doaoaraiag tha porahaoa of tha Qldaootlia.oart aridtntlir
L tp Sapalaad waftag tha aliaa of Charriagtaa oad gitlng tha addrata'

r’TiWlS SuBspalda Aranua, Chleaga* Xt la hallarad that parhapa aU'of thaaa

00a wara togathar ia Ohioago aad parhapa all atapad at tha abota addrwaa .Sy*
• thara, aad poaaiblp wara i&woltad in aatwral arinaa during thalr atap in
that altp* Along thia lina tha fadaral Raaarra aaaaaugar huldup ia f

auggaatod ia whiah a potroloaa waa killod* v.

Capt. Matt Laaoh of tha Indiana stata Polloa. who io
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IM^OLLO W I MG CON VI ?rs ESCAPED'"! NDI ANA STATE PRISON SEPTEMBER t
y— j •’

TWENTY SIXTH EDVARD S HOUSE/ NUMBER. TH! RTEEN~N1 NE FIFTEEN RUSSEL

^r* i a d l/V tiiici ur t urn civ nur ruADi re ha i/i cv v*.;CLAR K-/TWELVE TWO SIX ONE CHARGES MAKLEY^TWELVE SIX THREE SI

W ALTER^DETRl CK^OU'RTEEN THREE FIVE ONE JOSE PH^FOX^H I RTEENj"

EIGHT EIGHT THREE JOSEPH R^BURNS^E I GHT SEyEN NAUGHT THREE HAR

W&L ^1 ERPONT^ELEVEN NAUGHT FOURTEEN J OH nPh A'MJ LTON/ELEVEN NINE SIX

THREE jOSjTbLJiNKI NS <) A ME S?C LA R K ^STO^CONV I CTS HAD SECURED
|

AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES. FROM UNKNOWN SOURCES CAPTURED
. J.

.

DEPUTY WARDEN -PROCEEDED TO MAIN GATE FORCED GUARDS OPEN GATES

UNDER THREAT KILL DEPUTY WARDEN ONE TURNKEY HAD SKULL;

FRACTURED AND ONE CLERK SLIGHTLY WOUNDE D
t
B Y G UN FIRE STOP

li
JAMES CLARK RE A PPREHENDED SEPTEMBER THIRTY JOSEPH J E N K I NIS^^ *

KILLED BY POSSE AT BEA N BLOSSOM INDIANA SE PTEMBE R ,TW ENTY NINTH

OTHERS STI LL AT LARGE=1 f
'

SMITH ACTING
/
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MEMORANDPM

Hr. Gates telephoned this morning with reference to the escaped
convicts in Indiana. He stated that he had discussed the matter with the At-
torney General, who told him that he had turned the matter over to me, and
said that he would like to extend aid if we could ; that the Attorney General
is personally interested in the situation there. I told Mr. Gates that we
had offered assistance with reference to fingerprint matters, but in so far as
helping to catch them is concerned, we were not. I said that we would do
anything that we could consistently , in the matter, hut that I had received no
word from the Attorney General.

m

Mr. Talker Stone called to state that Mr. Glendon had informed
him that a communication addressed to the Attorney General by Mr. Stone con-
cerning the escaped convicts in Indiana, had been referred to me. Mr. Stone
advised me that he received a wire last night from his editor, telling him of
the situation, and requesting that Mr. Cummings be contacted to ascertain if
Federal aid would be offered. Mr. Stone agreed to' send me a copy of the wire.

\

/

Mr. Glendon called to advise me that he had referred Mr. Stone's
letter to me.

After receiving these communications I telephoned Mr. Stone to
advise him that I was contacting the Cincinnati, Chicago and Detroit offices
of the Division, instructing them to render such assistance as we can.-

I telephoned Mr. Larson at Detroit. Mr. Larson informed me that
he contacted the prosecuting attorney yesterday, and he was going to send him
a copy of the statement taken; that he had gotten in touch with the Identifies- -

tion Bureau in London, Ohio, and informed them that we would distribute identifies
tion orders, but could not issue them, I instructed Mr. Larson to again get in
touch frith these people and indicate that re are entirely willing to cooperate
to the fullest extent. Mr. Larson also stated that he had talked to Captain -

Leach (?) of the Indiana State Police, located at Indianapolis, who agreed to
give him complete particulars as to all the men who escaped, but that it had
not been received as yet. I instructed him to again- contact the Captain and ...

that a duplicate copy be sent to this office. Mr. Larson had also made ar-..--

rangements to see a Lieutenant of the Michigan State Police who had information,
and had requested the prosecuting attorney and the officials at Lima to contact
him immediately when information was received of value. I told Mr. Larson -

to keep in touch with the Cincinnati and Chicago offie telephone and to

is matter/ :C*I /

kee? the Division; ipfoni^, RECORDED
M ltf-30

, ,^ talked .-to :Mr. Klein at Cincinnati relative to this
instructed him'/to obtain information as to the number of co^Q^ts, vhDuesca
and an indication oftbose^ho had been captured or;killedt I
the local authorities of enrr v;illingness to cooperate.

Copies destroyed ; '

*70 >iUu 1«*64

ti Mr
told him to.

u.* J'jftil



I telephoned Mr* D. 0. Smith at Chicago and instructed him also
to contact the local authorities in his district and render every assistance
possible in the search for the escaped convicts.

I called Mr, Gates to advise him of the instructions issued to
the Chicago, Cincinnati, and Detroit offices.
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“ctober 26, 1933.

Mr. Nathan..

Mr. Tolaon

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Ea«var<ta 7-.1.

Mr. Eaan ..

Mr. Hu*hes.J^
Mr. Quinn ...

Mr. Lester

Mr. Locka

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Agent In Charge Larson at Detroit called on the telephone and
stated that he received a telephone call from Captain Leech, of the
Indiana State Police, requesting that he, Larson, meet Leech at
Indianapolis tomorrow morning as Captain Leech has some important
information which he would like to submit to Larson in connection
with the escape of the ten convicts from the Indiana State Penitentiary.
It appears that Larson met ^eech at Lima, Ohio, when he went down there
several days ago to seek information concerning the murder of the Sheriff
there by these fugitives. Larson stated he looked upon Leech as a
very substantial officer and in fact had asked him if he felt that
the information he had would warrant his travel to Indianapolis and
Captain LeeCh replied that he was quite sure that it did. I authorised
Larson to proceed to Indianapolis. lou were out at the time.

Respectfully, 7

V. W. Hughes.

A . *.U.
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Air Mall October 30

Director,
Division of Investigation,
United States Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

bTD f

0 ACM

O
.r J^ V>,~.

''.y
4?

Dear Sirs
* j - ‘

In accordance with the telephonic communication
of Mr. V. W. Hughes to Special Agent in Charge Conroy on October
30, advising that the Division was in receipt of a letter fr6m «

Ur. Bates, the Director of Prisons, which had been forwarded by
Warde^Hudspet^o^th^Leavenworth Annex Penitentiary, written by

relative to Information in the
reBn^^rTsqnTreaJ^^ncnlgan City, Indian^^necia^Agents
B. R. Allen and G. F. Hurley Interviewed who
stated that he was sentenced to the penitentiar^Tro^Cleveland,
Ohio, in 1028, and that he was paroled and violated his parole by
robbing the post office at Auburn, Indiana, after which he was re-
turned to the Leavenworth Annex penitentiary for violation of said
parole . advised that he still has fifteen months to serve.

U^staxe^That he has cooperated at various times with Post
Office Inspector W. £• Platt at Ft. Wayne, Indiana, in solving post
office robberies. j

further stated that one Charlie Zimmerman,

a former Sheriff at~Angola, Indiana, is a ring-leader and directs
operations of a. gang of criminals operating in and around Portland
Indiana, Geneva, Indiana, and Ft. Recovery, Ohio. Um^'advised
that Zimmerman wa^tried for murder at Angola in May, 1928, but
was acquitted. further advised that one Red Itersky, one
Whitey _Bechtel anyone PaulJ3urgett are thre^desnerate bankrobber
who work under the direction of Zimmerman, fm^advlsed that Pa
Burgett was a former Deputy Sheriff at Angola under Zimmerman, and
that Burgett was arrested with Mersky and Bechtel for possession of
T.N.T. and guns. RECORDED

also mentioned the nahiSa's 6X Walfclfc'Uavi#

'and ETb Landis as members of the Zimmerman
tioned the name of Willard Comer, who is now ser

JURIES
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nW9 1933
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Michigan City, stating that Comer la connected with the Zlmrerm&n gang.

'stated that he knew eight months ago the Zimmerman
crowd had planned to roh several police stations, in order to obtain pos-
session of machine-guns, and that it is possible that Red Mersky smuggled
guns into the Michigan City prison a short time prior to the break,
states that he bases this belief on the fact that Mersky was sentence!
Michigan City, but remained there only one week, having been released on
an appeal bond.

mggledmm
iced to

stated that Zimmerman has a farm near Ft. Recovery, Ohio,
and also runs a restaurant and speakeasy at Ft. Recovery, and, due to the
proximity of Ft. Recovery to Portland, Indiana, and Geneva, Indiana, and
due to the fact that Eb Landis has a farm near Portland Indiana,

is positive that Pierpont and other prisoners who escaped during the Michi-
gan City prison break will be found in the vicinity of Portland or Geneva,
Indiana, or Ft. Recovery, Ohio.

further stated that a postal inspector, whose name he
doas not recall, located at Ft, Recovery, Ohio, and who, he believes,
works from the office of the Chief Post Office Inspector at Cincinnati,
Ohio, (whose name it has been learned is possibly *Pate”)has valuable in-

formation in connection with the above mentioned individuals.

stated that it may be possible for him to obtain the

names of the persons who actually took the guns end ammunition into the
Michigan City prison, and, if he can obtain same, he will turn the informa-

tion over to harden Hudspeth. Warden Hudspeth was advised of this fact,

and s tated that should he receive this information, he will communicate
,

with the Kansas City office imnedlately.

Carbon copy of this letter la being furnished to the Cincinnati^
office for their information.

Very truly your,

E. E. CONROY
SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

BRA-c
cc-Cincinnatl
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‘.'lb .October 26, 1933» &pfreUX ^gent ia Charge UrM;

telephoned Sr* fnghos of the Division requesting authority
_
£6 :

\

proceed to Indianapolis, Indiana, for tha purpose of eoaferring
with Captain Loach of tha Indiana State Felloe concerning tha
aseapa of tha li> oonfloto fkoa tha Iwdl ima State Saaltaatiaiy^^-^^
the files <a' hot contain a report covering tha.acdvttLy ff t&,
ifant la Charge Larooa at this/

;. : : yf.^vW/- :

the Sfliloa la in receipt of a latter dated OctobeP;: ;<^i';
;
:

2B| 1933# f*oa the Cincinnati office, copies of which
>

aara'’fh^;ri^.J;i”
alshed the Detroit end Chicago offices* ' Sr* Connelly la 'thia'^-l^
letter reports that he has bass la conference with falter Seataar cN
of the Indiana Stats Felice aad has offered evety esaiet&ni^ that v ^V
can pobaihly he rendered ly this Division wider the aiiennat^eeag^/l^V;

;

,!&•; ;-'•Is-;r'>vu

BUSi

St

>Smm
Lm&&£

H
Mm?.-

'I
:>

' Sr* Coonslly has famished the Detroit end Chicago Offices with ';n*K;
’

Infornation obtained fron the Indiana 6tate Folice concerning the

j

varioue subjects, se 4 ting out their correspondence, visitors, at- -/•; -

cetera, dill# thy were iaearcecrated in tha lichlgaa dig Fool- .

y.. tentiary. It does not appear, however, that photographs warn 3
furnished with Mr* Connelly's letter and X an arranging to have' 3

::'V.V photographs furnished to ell of the Interested offices* Sr*".^s^^v3
Connelly in his letter makes reference to a possible violations^ V’- -a

.Vyy
t

°* National Motor Vehicle *heft Act oa the part ef Mr* end
:

Mrs* Stanly Vagner end Mr* end Mrs* Leroy Mooted, who 'ere kaona
to have assisted la harboring the fugitives la this case*

iv£ *j>i^.y
, v.> ,v V

,

; v V. ,T^ ; V- f. -pv-;

Mr* Connelly reports that Special igeat Bliss Morton

^

at Indianapolis, Indiana,, has been instructed to keep la dos#"^^;V\ ;

2Wv-«"

contact with Captain Matt Ldaeh of the Indiana State Folice in
order that ho ay bo kept advised of the progress being node In

;

this
,

Investigation* £/.

S-
~
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#B - kllit which hit * Ink amd «u found by 3ergeant
Grant aid Patrolman Bower*.

#5 - bullat found by to) gamut 3vaney of the Lima Polios
Department#

#4 <*> is a shall estreated from an autooatle pistol* It

appaars that this shall was attaohad to the bullat which atruek tha sheriff.

Zn view of tha possibility of the gang*a returning to
Chios#), It la requested that tha Chi&sgo office adrlae the Polio# Dspartraant

there to be on tha loohamt, bearing in mind that they aere last seen by
fred riarpont in poaseeslo* of an haaaz Coach mod a Chrysler 3edan.

Very truly yours.

W*. Larson,

RX:QLP Special Agent in Charge

ec: Division - 8
Chicago - £
Cincinnati - 1
Detroit - £
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1000 Bankers Building
Chicago, nilnola

SPECIAL DKLIYJRY

Director
Division of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Nathan..

Sr. Toison ..

Mr. Clair*

Mr. Edwards

) Mr. E«a i

Mr. Huirncs...

Mr. Quinn.....

M r. i_esu»r ___

Mr. Looks

October 30, 1933.

i/' i

Dear Sir:

Reference la made to your telephone call of the £4th
instant regarding the°Indlana State prison break at Michigan City, Indiana.

¥

• e '

Please he advised that immediately upon reeelpt of informa-
tion from you, the writer conversed with Mr. L. X. Kunkel, Warden of the
Indiana state Prison, Michigan City, Indiana, who advised that the prison
break occurred there on the afternoon of September £6, 1033, at which time
the following inmates escaped:

JOSEPH R.°BUKNS:

5
A&° s

i s o zz9 lt> — —

Age - 40

w Height 5*10-l/8»
r

kX
Weight - - 195 lb. .

v Build - - - - -Medium heavy
Byes - Blue
Hair - - - - - Medium chestnut
Complexion - - Ruddy
Occupation - - Taxi driver
Marks and Scars - Scar of 1* base right hand;

Scar of §* left upper lip
Indiana State Prison No. 8703 '

Fingerprint classification - (5) 0 S R IH 18
0 17 B III 15

Criminal record - Sentenced 5/27/81 to life term
for murder 1st. deg. - Kosciusco

v-:a£* V

58-1701

I 3 £—w—-*—

^

^2
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BUSSELL CLARK:

Age - -

Height
Weight
Build -

Eyes -

Hair -

- £ -

-53

167 lb.
-Medium

• Grey elate
• Dark chestnut

Complexion - - - Dark
Occupation Tailor
Marks and scare -Broun scar middle back;

body covered with snail moles
Indiana State Prison No. 1££61
Fingerprint classification - (15) IS U 000

£9 U 001 1£
Criminal record - Sentenced l£/l£/27 to £0 years

for bank robbery. - Allen County.

WALTER DETRICK :

Age £6
Height 6*7|*»

Weight 151 lb.

Build -Medium
Eyes ------ Medium brown
Hair ------ Dark chestnut
Complexion - - - Dark
Occupation - - - plumber
Marks and scars -Blue tattoo, shield, right forearm,

anterior* Curved scar outer corner
left eye.

Indiana State Prison No. 14351
Fingerprint classification - (£6) 5 B 19

1 Ra £4
Criminal record - Sentenced 1/3/31 to life term

for bank robbery - Vermilion County.

70



JOSEPH FOX:

Age -19

Height 5*9«

Weight 154 lb.

Build — -Medina
Kyos - - - - - Tel. Slate

Hair - - - — Dark chestnut

Complexion - - Medina
Occupation - - Glass worker

Marks and scars - Large irregular scar left wrist

posterior. Diagonal scar of 1 In.

aboTe left brow.

Indiana State Prison Ho. 15883

Fingerprint classification - (£3) £9 L 100 19
8 B 001 16

Criminal record - Sentenced 5/85/30 to life tens

for bank robbery - Franklin County.

c>

----- JOHN HAMILTON :

54
,

Height 5'8J»
Weight - - - - 150 lb.

* Build -Medina

X nA
V Byes Dark slats

0^ Hair ----- Light chestnut

Complexion - - Light
Occupation - - Carpenter

Marks and scars - Tattoo, heart, letters "JH" left

i

forearn outer. Right index and

middle fingers amputated. Dim scar

between brows.

Indiana state Prison Ho. 11953

Fingerprint classification - (18) 89 W (amp) 000 18
19 W 000 18

Criminal record - Sentenced 8/15/87 to 85 years for

auto banditry - St. Joseph County.
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,

CHARTjS M* k*i .TST 1

Age 44
Height - - - - 5*7g*
Height - - - • 180 lb.

Build — - —Medium heary

Eyes ----- Grey elate
~ Hair ----- Medium, Dk. Cheat.

Complexion - - Med. , Dk.

Occupation - - Salesman
Marks and acara - Tip of left index finger amputated

I
Bight leg short, limps slightly.

J Indiana State Prison No. 18636
Fingerprint classification - (11 ) SO W MOO 8

£1 U 000

Criminal record - Sentenced 6/83/88 to 10-20 years

for robbery * Adams County.

O
HARRY PIERPONT:

Age -81

Height - - - - 6*1"

Height ---- 16£ lb.

Build Medium
Eyes - Grey azure

Hair Light chestnut

Complexion - - Light
Occupation - - Engineer

Marks and scars - Soar of 1* back head.

Indiana State Prison No. 11014
Fingerprint classification - (SI) 14 B 010 £4

se h ooi

Criminal record - Sentenced 5/6/88 to 10-21 years

for robbery - Howard County.



o o

- 5 -

EDWARD SHOUSE:

y

Age ----- -87

Height - - - - 5*Ti*»

Weight 150 lb.

Build -Medium
Eyes - - - - - Med. Blue
Hair ----- Med. Chestnut
Complexion - - Med. Bk.

Occupation - - Laborer
Marks and scars - Depressed scar middle forehead.

Brown mole right cheek.

Indiana State Prison Ho. 13915
Fingerprint classification - (£2) "1 B ZO 10

1 Hr 01
Criminal record - Sentenced 6/4/30 to £5 years

for auto banditry - Yigo County.

escapes:

V

The following convicts are known associates of the above

0 '
‘

Harry Copeland :

Age 31 in 1927
Height 5*10*

Weight - - - - 147 lb.

Build -v- Medium
Eyes ----- Dark brown
Hair ----- Medium ohestnut
Complexion - - Dark
Occupation Glass worker
Marks and scars - Tattoo, heart back left hand.

Tattoos, clasped hands, sailor*s head,

y
olrcua girl, letters "H.E.C. " right //
foreaim. ^

Indiana State Prison Ho. 18231
Fingerprint classification - (£3) 27 W M 14

8 V I 15
Criminal record - Sentenced 11/19/27 to 2-14 years

for Burglary, 2d deg. - Delaware County



o •o

- 6 -

Hilton 0* Crouchs

Pc^"v

J

Age - - - 24 In 1928
Height 5* 6-7/8*
Height - - - - 169 It.
Build — - - -Medina
lyes ----- Gr. Slate
Hair ----- Med. Oh. Cheat.
Complexion - - Med.
Occupation — Carpenter
Maria and aeara - Scar of 4" R shoulder post.

Several brown soles, L shoulder blade.
Indiana State Prison No. 12347
fingerprint classification - (28) S£ V 101 20

22 ¥ 100
Criminal record - Sentenced 2/2/28 to 6-21 years

for auto banditry - Marlon County.

Xj?
(>/* '

o \
John Dllllnger ; ;

\ /
Age 81 in 1Q84
Height 5 ’7-1/8*

Weight - - - - 153 lb. 71
Build - - - - -Median

}
/

Hyes Yellow slate /

Hair ----- Medium chestnut /
Complexion - - Medium !

Occupation - - Machinist I ^
Marks and scars - Scar of 4* back left hand. ^

Scar middle upper lip. Av
Brown mole between eyebrows \

Indiana State Prison No. 13223 V Y/w\ S’
fingerprint classification -\ (12) 9 R 0 .

\ 14 V 00 10 /
Criminal record - Sentenced 9A5/24 to 10-21 yeara /

M.B to rob - ^organ County. *
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- 7 -

Merrit H. Longbraka:

Age -36 in 1031
Haight 5*10*
Weight 149 lb

. ^
Build Medium *£?

Syee Brown n Y V
Hair — - - - Me, chestnut Vj* V
Complexion - - lied. Dk. ' \
Occupation — Farmer
Marks and scars - Irregular scar left wrist posterior.

Dim soar on nose. Scar operation B belly.
Indiana State Prison No. 14601 >

Fingerprint classification - (14) 17 W 000 14 /
1 TJ 000 16 /

Criminal record - Sentenced 5/4/31 to 1-10 years yj
' tor grand larceny - KOsciusco County.

V

r /
Homer Van Meter:

fir ^

V 05 J

Age — - - —19 in 19B6
Haight 5»lli«
Weight 133 lb.
Build - - - - -Slender \

Byes Blue 0 W \ Av
Hair - - - - - Dark Chestnut V* \’V
Complexion - - Dark ^ ^tas.
Occupation - - Walter
Marks and scars - Tattoo, Anchor r HOPE" right forearm

Scar of l£” middle forehead edge of hair.
Indiana State Prison No. 11561 \

Fingerprint classification - (£2) 17 L 100 13
3 L 000
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Warden Zunkcl was unable to adYlee if the Division had
been notified by telegram or otherwise to place wanted notices for the
escapes. He was informed regarding the proper procedure to take in ell ;'/

escape cases where it Is known that the fingerprints of the escaped
convicts are on file with the Division at Washington. Subsequently,
Warden Zunkel furnished this office with a photograph of each of the es-
capes and their associates. Photostatle copies of the photographs are
being attached hereto for your information.

On October 24, 1633, Special Agent T. X. Billings con-
ferred with William Schoemaker, Chief of Police, Chicago Police Department,
who advised that about noon on that day one Sdwin J. Leeper, 6044 Stony
Island Avenue, Chicago, a former convict of the Indiana State Prison, had
appeared at the Detective Bureau and stated that he had observed two men
in a Bui ok Sedan on the streets of Chicago that day, and that he recognized
one of them as Joseph. B. Bums, Indiana State Prison Ho. 8703, and he be-
lieved the other was“$fiaflWB^ Makley, Indiana State Prison No. 12636. Leeper
stated that when he observed Su^n? end Makley, they were engaged in repair-
ing a tire on a car, and while so engaged a Studebaker Sedan with three or
four men drove up and after some conversation with Bums and MAkley, the
men In the Studebaker departed.

Special Agent A. anith ascertained, through Lieutenant
John Howe, Chicago Police Department, that he has several men working on
the prison break exclusively, and there are several members of the Indiana
State Police ibo are working in Chicago with Lieutenant Howe. The Chicago
and Indiana State Police are checking all known hang-outs, telephone numbers
and addresses in this vicinity, with a view of ascertaining v contacts of the
escapes. Lieutenant Howe will provide this office with all available informa-
tion in Instant case and continue cooperating with the Indiana State Polios
and this Division with a view of apprehending the escapes.

Special Agent W. J. Devereux has been instructed to continue
assistance with the State Police at South Bend end Fort Wayne, Indiana, with*
a view of collecting and submitting additional data which may lead to the
location of the escapes.

General information regarding the escape has been broadcast /
throughout this vicinity and related in press reports.

**

An agent from this office will obtain all additional data
possible at Michigan City, Indiana, and this office will continue to cooperate
with the local and State Police, furnishing you the available facta at intervals.

D. 0. SMITH
Acting Special Agent In Charge

D0S:AB
CC-Detrolt; Cincinnati
Knee.
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"
I as submitting the enclosed to you In order that

you nay place It In the proper hands for further investigation If

you see fit*

The writer of this unsigned letter is

'at present confined In this institution* As they are

SuSTserloue trouble in the state of Indiana it is just ?.?$

possible that this nan can give soae valuable information in connection r;

with natters he mentions in this letter since he has been known ’%* .*$.

hare given valuable information to officials of that state at the tine
_

he was held in various Jails as a parole violator.

;;
- Tory truly yours# '$ cvV;‘‘

(sgd) Bokert H. Hudspeth

-.'.X. ''-. ;> '.-'V /.'• .iV . Warden
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Vardan R* H# Hudspeth

Dear Siri

. : •.
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. .a. J »»• information In rogards to that prison ^ -

fcresJi at~*lohlgaa City, Indians. Also know uho held up thossW v '

Ate m 4 te Ji m jl. * m * . » ^ > .V. 1police stations in Indiana last veek and obtained those machine
guns and bullet proof rests, etc#

v ’ '
' I mould appreciate it Tory much If you would hare *

a Dept of Justice man or a Post Office Inspector call to see me "~T:
so that I may impart this information to him. He could send it on
to Post Office Inspector Pratt at Ft. V^qi Indiana, mho is
interested In this information because these same men hare committad
numerous P#0. robberies In that ricinity# . /

Respectfully,

/ .. . 'V ' V./
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•ANTED
BANK BOBBERY

VAKXKD

JOHN DILLINGER . white, 80 yrs., 170
lbs., tall, light chest, hair,
grey eyes, med. coop.
SCARS fc NARKS : Cut clc. 8/4 » long at
base of middle finger.
Any Information or if located, notify
the Indiana State Police, Room #126,
State House, Indianapolis, or the
nearest Sheriff or Police Authority.

P.P.C. (18)
9 R 0

14 0 00 9

•ANTED
BANK ROBBERY

•ANTS)

HARRY COPELAND, white, 50 yra., 166
IDs*, b'li" tall, brown eyea, ark.
brown hair, med. drk. comp

.

If located, arrest, hold and notify
the Indiana State Poliee, Room #126,
State House, Indianapolis, lad.

P.P.C. (23)
27 V M 13
e v i i6

Jfbzc/ (O'
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1AHTKD
ESCAPED CONVICT
f100.00 REWARD

WANTED

EARPY PIERPONTr alias - Frank Mason.
#11014, white, SI yrs » , 6*1* tall# 162
lbs., gray azure eyes, light cheat,
hair, light cap.
SCARS k habits* Scar of 1* back of head,
lay Information or if located, notify
the Indiana State Police, Room ,#126,
State House, Indianapolls, or the
nearest Sheriff or Police Authority.

F.P.C. (SI)
14 R 0
S2 * 0

WASTED WANTED
escaped £0ana
$100.00 REWARD

L alias - John 0. Heaps*JOE R. BURNS, alias - John 0. Heaps.
#8702, white, 40 yrs., 5*10-1/8". tail,
165 lbs., blue eyes, med. chest hair,
ruddy comp.
SCARS A NARKS : Scar of 1" base right
hand, scar of 1/S " left upper lip.
Any information or if located, notify
the Indiana State Police, Room #126,
State House, Indianapolis, or the ^
nearest Sheriff or Police Authority.

F.P.C. (5)
5 R III 12
17 R III 15
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WAKTED

EDWARD SHOUSE . #18015, white. E7 yrs.,

5*7J" tall, i50 lbs., med. blue eyes.
Bed. eheet. hair, med. comp.

f
CARS k MARKS : Depressed scar Biddle
orehead. Brown sole right cheek.

Any information or if located, notify
the Indiana State Police, Roos #186,
State House, Indianapolis, or the
nearest Sheriff or Police Authority.

F.P.C. (S2)
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRICTOft

RENjGAJ

62-29777

jtmnsum of ^nfr^tigaium

J0, P^partmeni of Sxtsitct »

jffiaglrmgfam
, JL C.

November 4> 1933*

Mr. Nathan

Mi. folson

Mr. Cieaa ...

Mr. Eawards

Mr. Eean /; _
Mr. HuRhe«.tl_

'Mr. Quinn.

Mr. Lester

Mr. Locke

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

On October 26, 1933, Special Agent in Charge Larson
telephoned Mr* Hughes of. the Division requesting authority to
proceed to Indianapolis, Indiana, for the purpose of conferring
with Captain Leach of the Indiana State Police concerning the
escape of the 10 convicts from the^Indiana State Penitentiary*
The files do not contain a report covering the activities of
Agent in Charge Larson at this point#

The Division is in receipt of a letter dated October *

28, 1933.= from the Cincinnati office, copies of which were fur-
nished the Detroit and Chicago offices. Mr* Donnelley in this
letter reports that he has been in conference with Walter Bentzer
of the Indiana State Police and has offered eveiy assistance that
can possibly be rendered by this Division under the circumstances#
Mr. Connelley has furnished the Detroit and Chicago offices with
information obtained from the Indiana State Police concerning the
various subjects, setting out their correspondence, visitors, et-
cetera, while they were incarcerated in the Michigan City Peni-
tentiary# It does not appear, however, that photographs were
furnished with Mr# Connelley 1 s letter and I am arranging to have
photographs furnished to all of the interested offices. Mr.
Connelley in his letter makes reference to a possible violation
of the National Motor Vehicle Theft Act on the part of Mr. and
Mrs. StanlejwWagner end Mr# and Mrs# Lerq^Hooten, who are known
to have assisted in harboring the fugitives in thiB case*

Mr* Connelley reports that Special Agent Bliss Morton
'

at Indianapolis, Indiena, has been instructed to keep in close v-'

contact with Captain Matt Leach of the Indiana State Police in
order that he mmr be kept advised of the progress being made in
this investigation# RECORDED > . /

^esp^fuuj^01

0,(h
R# E# Newt

DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION •

kN0V 8 1833 a m.

a s. EWrUSiERT Q' J'Jc-TiCE

twite. I FILE:-
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Mr. Tofi-o.i

Mr.
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^Bureau of ^ttfresf^mom

^epBxtmsnt of justice

1900 Banters Bldg#,
Chicago, Illinois
November 10, 1933

,

I

Mr. Nathan..

Mr. Tolson ...

Mr. Cte**..„

.

Mr. Kawa dr, .

Mr. £,a i

Mr. Hujrnce..^

Mr. Guinn
Mr. Ue»t#rV...

Mr. Lock#

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U# S# Department of Justloo,
Washington, D# C.

Dear Sir:-

Further reference Is made to my letter
A, / to you dated today , with which was enclosed a memorandum
// by Special Agent W# J. Devereux, indicating

*
contacts with an individual by the nan© of JOE

concerning the escape ofparlous prisoners from
j^t^J^tod^na State Penitentiary, Michigan City, Indiana#

A» There is attached hereto an additional
supplied by Special Agent Devereux#

c Very truly yours, ^
* AmmC

MHPilWH
I End •

—

V

M# H. PURVIS,
Special Agent in Charge

*»«>»
t>BD

„ d

"Ml 6 1933

DIVISION Of M ' My :

LSOViia
a uu'wii.w;: *r
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P, j&.^mem of ^itfrestigafton

xA Justice

South Bend* Indiana
November 9* 1933

Memorandum for Mr* Burvis.

Be: Escapes from Indiana State Penitentiary*
Michigan City, Indiana*

»

Supplementing my memorandum regarding the above subject*
dated ^ovember .wisj^to >ata4»4hat during my talka-with
&sepi^ f^arlor* the ujjdgr cover operator for Warden ^ouis *unkel*
he mentioned thSVhenad four of the escaped convicts lined up
in Ohio* stating that they were around Defiance* Ohio* hut would
not enlarge on the information* stating that he could get them any
time he wanted*

Today I talked with Detective Leo Berner of the South
Bend police regarding the information which Baylor might have
given the police the same night he talked -to me* and Mr* Berner
stated that Taylor told him and the other officers that he had
dour of the escaped convicts lined up near Bremen* Indiana*

It is probable* in view of the varying locations of
the four convicts, as related by /Taylor* that the whole thing
is concocted and that there iB no truth in anything he says*



t *
bureau of ,3«6estigaiidtt

foparlment irf ^[nsiics

1000 Bankers Bldg.

,

Chicago t Xlllnois
November 10! y

vft •

\ ^ \

'C-

/ I Mr.

#
ofcl

0r,J

Huttnc^

Director,
Division of Investigation!
IT* S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D» C.

Dear Sir r-
-'

EUl lalo
/> AV’i'l /'/fa

There is attached hereto a copy of a memo*
random submitted to me by Special Agent 1. J. Devereux
concerning the recent escapes from the^lndlane State Peni-
tentiary atpMichlgan City, Indiana.

In this memorandum it sill be noted that .an

individual by the name of $FDEtfTAyLOR has requested the. .i-

.

assistance of this Division fn the placing of a Special
Agent, working undercover,in with some of the escapee whom .

y he claims to have located. -\'

Y A Special Agent Devereux, in addition to this

VY- memorandum, has informed me that he specifically requested

\ * Taylor to advise him as to the locations of these prisoners,

\ V whose whereabouts he claims to know. He declined to furnish
,1 V this information to Special Agent Devereux. .

!y •

‘
'

c '

'

V\ From a discussion of this matter with Agent
1 Devereux and from noting the so-called developments mentioned

by Saylor, it is my opinion that he is entirely unreliable
and that the information in hie possession is without value

\ \ whatever. I will keep in touch with this situation and

^
inform the Division of any developments.

v 1 Very truly yours,
.

MHP:TMH

I
Enel. '

13. H. PURVIS,
Special Agent In Charge

. %
CUPI£a DESTROYED

470 AUb 31 19(4

^SOOPDED
A

jfCDFXED

NOV 1 6 1933
. ..A

3 -mi -i *} -

division or srx'.Vt

,/^ov^i3 is:

Sw> ‘ V: j'i
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South Bend, Indiana
Hovember 8, 1933

Memorandum for Mr. Purvis.

Be: Indiana State Penitentiary escape,
Michigan City, Indiana.

“UNITED STATES
MOV 9 1933

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
CHICAGO. H.UNOIS

I FlU

About 6:00 HI on Monday, November 6, 1933 while at the Federal ^ r'

Building at South Bend, Indiana I received a telephone call from one^oe Taylor
representing himself as being working for Warden Louie Kunkel of the Indiana^
State Peniteniary, Michigan City, Indiana, in an attempt to locate and
apprehend the escape convicts from said penitentiary. This person desired me
to meet him across from the post office building as soon as possible and
I did so immediately after the oall.

<^oe Taylor "bold me hufr^Lly that he had been working under cover
>pT'

f

*w§ffrlibr War^gfc Kunkel and had been with Hamilton an5*5houae .

Ivrn pf escaped confects, all that afternoon, drinking 'and playing cards;
that just before he phoned me he had driven the two men to a house located
at the north west corner of Washington and La Porte Streets, South Bend, Indiana.
He suggested that I go with him later that night to meet the two men,
representing myself as being an convict, just as he £ad been doing. I told him
that I could hardly work under oover in South Bend since I had been living
here too long. Be wanted to know then whether I oould suggest someone to
do such work. I told him that I would oall into Chicago and ask you.

V| £V * "

* Traylor then stated that he wanted to call Warden Kunkel and get -
some information and accordingly he accompanied me jto ny residence where he
put. in ^ call - for J*ouls ^pKunkeJgf Wallen of tha^^|j^|Ja^^sn^tentiary,
Michigan City, Iddlanal ^ hen the connection was maSe, L gathered ^rom the
one sided conversation" that T*‘arden Kunkel, upon being told by^Peylbr that he,
Taylor had been with two of the escapes that afternoon, asked him why he
did not cause the two escapes to be arrested , Vf^Flor stated over the pnone that
he had in mind to work along with the two men In South Bend for alflU.16 In

"**""**

hope of getting some information regarding two more of the escapes ; thathe .

ffaylor knew where Toux* 01 The convicts were in Ohio and he thought that he
could catch all eight of the men if he were allowed to proceed in his own way. .

The upahoaft of the conversation must have been thatlfcikel told him to go X
ahead and do the job the way he wanted. /

Later, after receiving advice from you that it would not be .kvV.^
possible to put a man in with the two persons supposed to be the escapes,
informed Taylor who immediately stated that the whole deal was off |

coulto, t get cooperation and therefor he was going to drop the entire
I suggested to him that my idea of the matter was td^O Bad tfiko the two
escapes he had lined up and forget about the others for the time being. H
stated he didn't want to do that but finally stated he might consider
I also suggested that the South Bend police be contacted for assistance but he -

stated that he would not work with the police; that he did not trust them#

and that if he decided to •take* the escapes he would do it himself.
...

U A-
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Taylor got in touch with later in the evening end naked me to

go out with him whioh I did* We went to the suspected house end upon
"being admitted end shown to the room of a man whom $>aylor called George, '•

he.JPaylor, wanted me to take the man into custody on the theory that he ^
was 'aT*member of the 1Khaki Shirts' from Philadelphia* I told him that

;

I could not take the man into custody for any such reason* I assured
.

^

'

myself that the man, who gave his name as GeorgmHusvar, was not any
of the escaped convicts* Taylor acted pretty tough throughout the affair
and I began to entertain doubts as to whether he had ever seen any of
the escaped conviots, much less having been around with them all day long*

After I left Taylor for the night, he telephoned me and stated that
he had had Chief of Police Kuespert arrest George Husvar*

The next day, Tuesday, November 7, 1933 I went to Michigan City,
Indiana where I had a long talk with Warden Lewis* E.\u&km, *pf the
Indiana State Penitentiary* Ur* Kunkel, in response to ny inquiries re-
garding Taylor, informed me that while IQpylor was working for him in
trying to get a line on the escaped conviots, he had known nothing of the
man before he came to Michigan City a short while after the escape with
an intr4duction from Mr* Chester, secretary to Congressman Pettengill of
South Bend, Indiana* Warden Kunkel told me that Taylor had served time at
Michigan City prison for forgery some time ago and was supposed to know
some of the men who had escaped from the prison vnd was in a position to
get further valuable information* He stated however, that he doubted whether
T^lor knew anything more about the whereabouts of the escapes than any
ordinary citizen* He stated that Taylor had been running all over the State
of Indiana on what were supposed to be 'hot tips* but that thus far there
has been no information regarding the whereabouts of any of the escapes, much
less the bodies of the escapes* In other words Yferden Kunkftl is of the
opinion that Taylor is a fraud and knows nothing of value*

While at the prison, I Informed the warden that he ought to take
advantage of our fingerprint division in posting his ranted notices when
men escaped thelinstitution and that the best thing to do would be to wire
the name and prison number of the escape and later follow the wire with

1

a letter of request* I also told him that if the Bi vision could be of use .

to Mm in running out leads in different parts of the country he should ;

get in touch with the Chicago Bivision office*
After talking with the warden I returned to South Bend and t^fced

v/ith Chief of Police Kuespert who, after hearing of my experience with vsylor,

told me that Taylor had appeared at the station late during the night of ,

November 6, 1933 and told them that two of the escaped conviots from
Michigan City were in the house at Washington and LaPorte Streets* The police
went out to the place and found only Husvar, who was taken into custody but
released on November 7, 1933* The ^hlef expressed the view that Taylor was

. trying jfco 'ride* the warden of the penitentiary for what money he oould get,
and did not possess any information of the whereabouts of any of the escaped
men*

My own opinion is that Taylor is either 'stir crazy* or ha
hallucinations, and has no idea whatever of where the escaped convicts arfcr

I have not seen him since the night of November 6* 1933 but if I dO|Iy^_-^-
intend to try and get him to tell me Just what his idea was in tellin^nls
'stories' about the escaped convicts, and how far he thought he could get, y

by,going around under authority of the prison and getting our division and the

police out on a trail that was foolish to start with* ^ " :
'

From what Mr, Kunkel told me I think that Taylor will bo told. to:j-

stop operating for the prison and that his help will not be wanted* 4

l*gent


